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JUNE, 1890.

T. FI. URE& SON
As we have for over Ten Years carried

TÎHE LARUEST STOCK 0F WALTIAVI WATGHES
in Canada, we take this opportunity ta inform aur

Customers that we stili continue ta do so, and
times can supply every Size and Grade.

Also any make of

numnerous
at al

GOLD 1 AI7Y) 1;IL E!il ) 6>/"ý'SES,
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

A FULL ASSORTMENT 0F SPLIT SECONDS, CHRONOGRAPHS AND

REPEÂTERS, BOTH Swiss AND AMERICAN.

Ti Hl LEE &SON, - - I WELLINGTON ST, ERST, TORUNTOm
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pu W.U ELLIS & cou 31 WELLINGTON ST. EASTI
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WAT1 H E WATC HES ;114

AS AN AMERICAN WATCH HOUSE

-eC WE LEAD. -
Our' assortment is at ail times so great that oui' ma.il orders

have gro-wn large, and with the preparations we
have made, we wýant them. largèr.

Remember, we supply ail Arnerican Filled, Silver and Nickel Cases
stili at old prices as before duty was raised.

DID you get our Watch Case Price List? __
ID you study the prices and note

The Iow quotations upon 0. F. Montauk Screw Bezels,

Bates & Bacon Orient Hunting Filled Cases,

Hunting and O. F. Filled Cases of Canadian Manufacture,

Nevada Silver Cases and National Double Stock Cases?

WE HAVE
A large stock of Silveroid K. W. Nickel Cases at old prices.
A large stock of Waltham Silver Screw Bezels and Century Inlaid

at old pricês.

'Your orders are fjfld by an experieliced staff wlio ]cnow the wants of the Trade.

NOTE-Did you get sheets of our Clock Leaders ? Note our matuial add page 40.

Ill& 22 [mi Ï1111il 11M i % IN Il §",1" 1 td"A 1 *ait 419141 M91



OUrtr.veiLerscAi?

WATCH CASES-

must do the saisie, or flu into the pit

Our list of IMir/z Ctises now in the hands of thc trade is

Mhe closest yet issucd b>' a Canadian bouse. NNe C'xpcCI ta be

able at an early date Ia iake a fut//wir rdw,,and %vould

rccoiniiend dealers tu /'u.> sparingb> at present. Eipeciilly

beware ot special (?) drives, of %vhicli there seis tu be i

____________ piethora just now. We will have plenly o~f regu/lar goods

rit riglir prices that wvill pay you far better ta put in stock.

lThes', goods, as ivc annouinced in our spetial insert ai

las nonhar atlit re fointh cntolof hejobes'SILVER CASES.-Wc have reduced the price af every

A.ssociation, and will now be sold at legitinmate prices. We ieanwl qo sca dcutsfruniyodr.

are strong helievers in the doctrines of Free Trade, and

quite sitisfied ta carry on our business withoîît the assistance FILLED GASES.-Wce quate very low priccs, in sonie uines

a drop af ane.ei 'hth froni former Association iist. We
of any iegis/aivie /'odr, political or commecia. '[rde, like

watcr, wvill find its level wvhen frce and unféttcred, and this elhâtismnaieoDmsicMdHu ig

resuit %will foiiaw by the withdrawai ai a,ticia/ support fromn goods that wvill be better value than any specials (?) in

the puces ai lVatch Cases; they iil be so/d closer than temre vi o hm

hitherto, and those ivho cannot stay in the race will have ta

drop out. We heir a great deal about ,selling beloi, cost t" GOLD CASES.-As usual, ive lead in selection and value.

"Siauightering prices," &c., as the outcome ai the abolition ai

a reç o,,nised case iist. Tlhis isill nonsen§e ; the jobbing bouses L.ong-windcd apen accounts we are not anxiaus for, be-

who are trading with thecir own moncy are flot likely ta do any licving that short, dcfined tcrms anid close prices are bencficiai

husilless without a profit, and those not so fortunateiy situated iike ta Manufacturer, jabber, Retailer and Consumer.

The Goldsiths' Stock Comnpany of Canada, huilited.-

or-"Bmmmmmn-



TRENTON WATCHES.
THE BEST LOW PRICED ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Any j1ewelry *fir'm who will serid us an ordei' for one
clozecn Watchos, we wi].1 fuarnisb. withi au electrotype sirnilar
to this euit, to be used in advertising- his business.

WE CAN SIJPPLY THEK IN

NICKEL, FILLED, SILVER OR GOLD CASES.

NICKEL OR GILT MOVEMENTS, QUICK TRAIN
STRAIGHT LINE LEVER ESCAPEVENTS.

Agents for Canada, The Goldsnilths' Stock Comnpany of Canada, Linited.



ENGRAVED BAND RINGS
0F AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.

ORIGI NALi PATTERNS.

4 5

-Perfectly Fini sled

9 10 il 12

by expert trâdesmen,

16 10 17 08

and as low in price, quality con sidered,

20 24

as copied designs.

2Y 28 29

S upplied by Domestie ProdulJcers.

Selhng Agents for Canada, The Goldsniiths' Stock Comlpany of Canada, Liniited.
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GC)LD ANID S IL VERl1 IIEAD CANES,

203

POLO =ROOx.

A large assortment of select engraved goods in 12k.,
and 1ôk., with Ebony, Rosewood or

Snakewood sticks.

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

The Goldsniiths' Stock Comapany of Canlada, Liniited.

f4k.



SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & cotg
--. NMAUFACTUREIZS 01--

çigd t*fgifr1oIIow wçre.éE.ý*0

Our lIollowv Warc is licavily Eluctro-l>Iatcd upon Fille lard WVhite MNetal, and there is nothing in
Designing, Ornamentation or Manufacturing which aur artists and workmen cannot produce.

OL/R FAC/LIT/ES FOR EKiECUT/NG FINE WORK ARE UNEKCELLED.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS SUITABLE F-OR TH-E BEST TRADE.

U.t Afler i t .isilu
4

TlOR s
A Il ou r It*ncbon rs this TrecloMartk.

TRADE MARK FOft

@jWý-RoGEEs.*
9 NIVES. FOR KS.SPOONS.

And la, FtIIy Gtisratocd.

OUR SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UP)ON THE 1FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AIND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Full hiles of ovcr F-ORTY STAI>IE AND IFANCY PIECES in cach pattern iii Gcncva, St. James, Countess,
Windlsor, Ovai Thrcad, ctc. Made under the supervision, and quality guarantccd and controlled by WM. ROGERS,
formcrly of Hartford and Meriden. (Wra. Rogers, Sr., dicd I383.)

FACTORIES: WALLINGFORD, CONNU, U.S., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.



BUY THE BEST,
THEHAMPDEN WATCHJi.,S

EXCEL ALL_ OTHRS

AS ACCURATE TIME-KEEPERS.
The Watch Movements îuanufactured by the Hamnpden Watch Co. are the hest Movernents made, and the

guarantce on tlicm is almost without lirnit.

NA C-,Ae I0 N':.
We have found that it is alinost inipossi5le to have an Adjusted WVatch reach the dealer in perfect condition when li.cked

in Tin lto\es. and fibi th% r4eas*nt hive gone to the cxpense of putting Skeleton Cases on ail our Adîusted Watchcs. Since this
wais donc, the W~atches have mide a inost wond -rful record for time, and their sale has increased three hiundred per cent. durmng
the past ycar.

We have also found that nine tendis of -he so-called %Vatch Case; nov manufacturcd by the Trust and sold under the
various l>ust-Pronf and Anti Magnetir narncs,..re ot turned truc and therefore do not hold the Miovemcîit without binding
boînicwlhe on the Plates, whichi pressure on a Pillar Watch throwvs the Train out of upright and crowds the Tlop Plate mn in
opposite direction froni the Pillar Plate, therefore causes the P>ivots to stick in the Jcwels, destroying the factory rating and the
running of the %Vrzrh.

Ail Adjusicd Wnýltches in Skelcton Cases, please run without taking down, in order to ascertain if injured in shipment. If
found pcrfect, tlîey also ouglit to keep tniîe as well when put in the Case. If not, the fiult is with tic Case.

Y'ours rcspectfully,

THE DUEBER WATCH CASE MFG. GO.
Address ail orders to

WILLIAM ALLEN- YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building,

LONOON9 OIT.
Sole Cafladian Wholesale Agent for the Sale of

HAMPD'm»EN WATCRES.



WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG,
Bank of Commerce Building, - LON DON, ONT.

SOLE CANADIAN WVHOLESALE AGENT

HAMPDEN WATCHES.

3 THREE NEW MOYEMENTS 3
18 SIZE HUNTING AND OPEN FACE.

"JOHN C. DUEBER." Nickel, 15 Ruby Jewels, in settings adjusted to
heat and cold, sunk Seconds and Ci'ole Liai, upright .Arabic Figures
and Seconds, Breguet Blair Spring, Compensation Balance, Patent
Regulator. Specially guaranteed to be the best time-keeper in the
world for the price, and superior to any other full plate Watch made
outside of thle Hampden Watch Factories.

"DU EBER."1 Nickel, 15 Ruby Jewels ii settings, sunk Seconds and Circle
Dial, upriglit Axabic Figures and Seconds, Breguet Blair Spring,
C ompensation Balance, Patent Regulator.

"THE DUEBER WATCH CO I Nickel, il Jewels in settings, Patent
Regulator, Roman C ircle Lial, Spade Hands.

NOTHING BETTER MADE FOR THE PIRICE.
Jewelers who are flot IlBACK NUMBERS I keep the Duèber-Hampden Watches in stock. There

is more money for the dealer, and better satisfaction to the wearer in the Dueber-Hanipden than any
other Yankee watch made.

Write for Price List and Samples of above new Movernents if you have not already placed order.

TRE TIRADE OINLY SUPPLIED.

BUY THE- BEST, THE HÂMPDEN WÂTCHES
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TORONTO, ONT., JUNE, 1890.

The tecoxiuzed oruati of the Jewelry and klndred lndustrial Trades of Canada.
publislhvd on the first of evcry mnonth, and sent free to eirery dealer in jewelry,

and kindreld egoods in the Dominion of Canada. Price ta &U others li.oo per annum,
payable stractly in advance.

Our raites for advcrtising will bc lound rcry low, and wiUl be ma&e knowa upon
application.

We shall le glid ta receive correspondence front ail pants, and wMh uls
such letters as will le ofiInterest ta the qtiade. Wc do not, however, hoW~ ourUelives

rsnsible for the opinions of our correspondents. Tii.naine andaddresstpuiaitl
vaby accompany the commanicatken, flot necessanly for publication, but as r

guarantmf
AIl business and other communicat ions sbould b. addrcssed ta

THE TRADER PUBLISHING CO..
67 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
,ro mm» tmntiom, obaugos or amW -d muatz.a.
Ibns oEce notte tba tu. 2M1 of .a.b wMom1.

EDre)RIA2.
THE OUTLOOK.

* LI'HOUGH the sprîng business bas been slower than
MUusual, there are flot wanting signs of improvcment.
M V4 So far, the weather-although cool and somnewbat

we-has on tbe whole been exceedingly favorable for the
growth of farm crops of ail kinds, and our farmers are lookirag
hopefully forward to a large returfi for their labors. Nothing

tbat we 1(11w of would do this country more good than a

b)ountiful harvest, cspecially if it were supplemented by higber

prires for farm products than have been obtained for the past
few Vears.

During the past montb grain and farmn produce of almost
âtl kinds have advanced considerably in value, and the result

bas heeri 10 put more money in circulation and to develop a

more hiopeful feeling throlighout the country.
The jewelry business, dealing as it does alniost exclusively

in articles of luxury'has féit the effects of the depression more

kecnly than other branches of trade, but we are glad to say

thatt Ille past month bas shown a considerable improvement
ovcr anw of ils predccssors this ycar.

Our rctailers are wisely buyin., only for their imniediate

needs, and taking no risks on the future tbat they cati avoid.
ln îlaib thcy are wise.

Wc regard it as one of the healtbiest signs of permanent
in1pirovecment that nierchants should buy only what goods tbcy
ca piy for when due. The result will be that when tbe harvest
is gaîhercd in and ihe fait trade opens up, they will be '"short"
cnouigh of goods and we trust "lIong " enough on cash to take
advantac of the new and seasonable things which will be put
upon Ille market.

While the prescrnt state of trade is flot as favorable as we
woui'd lhk to se, it shows improvenwnt cnough to warrant us
in lit-pang for l>ettcr things in the near future.

ACCOMMODATION PAPER.ME have always held that when a retail merchant pur-
chases a bill of goods on tim-e, he does wisely to
close the transaction by bis proniissory note. Such

a course is flot only good fur the jobber, who is then in a
position to make uise of the transaction by discounting the
note, but it 15 aiso a saféguard to the retailer who bas paid for
the goods wîth the note, and thus turned an uncertain obliga-
tion into a definite contract to pay at a stated timie in the
future.

WVhen a jol>ber accepts bis custonier's note in closing a
business transaction, the note is considered payment for the
account just as much as if the cash had been paid by him
The retailer tben owes for the note, and not for the goods, a
tbing well worth remembering by cvery jeweler who buys
goods on credit.

WVhile it is important that the retailer should clobe ail trans-
actions by note, it is equally, if not more important for him
to see that the note is given for the exact amount due to bis
creditor. Many retailers regard notes thus given as merely a
matter of form, and that as tbey are given for the accommo-
dation of the jobber, they still owe for tbe goods they repre
sent. This is a serious mistake, and the sooner their minds
are dîsabused of tbe idea, the better for their business.

A promnissory note is regarded by the law as cash, just

as much as a check, bank draft, çr bank bill, ail of which aire
merely promises to pay at short dates or on demand. lif
retaîlers would tbus regard the notes tbcy give, they would,
we are satisfied, in many cases be very much more I)articular
about the amounts, and bow and wben tbey are made payable.

It is this carelessness in giving notes (arising in the majority
of cases from a want of knowledge of their importance)
wbich has cripipled many a inerchant who was doing well, and
caused bim to waste years of bis valuable life.

Accommodation paper is simply a note given by one per-
son to another for which no value bas been receivcd, and
altbough the maker of the note may bave reccived no benefit
from it whatever, still be can be forced to pay by any other

person than the ont to whomn it was given.
Ont of tht most dangerous features about accommodation

paper is tht way in wbicb it grows upon sortie mierchants. It
may be that wben tht firet note is askcd for, the inerchant
liesitates to give it ; be bas bad no experience of such things.
but be bas beard that they arc unsafe tbings to meddle with.
Hlowevcr, he is persuaded into giving it, the jobber assuring
him that be will pay it at maturity, and he need flot bother bis
head about it any more. The transaction comes out just as
the jobber predacted. At maturity the note is taken up, the
retailer having bad no trouble- about it whatcver, and the
result is that alter a few transactions of such a kind, he begins
ta regard tht dangers of this kind of commercial etkiting"
as lial>le only to happen with dealea s less sharp than hinmself.

And in all this there is much tri excuse the rcîaitcr. Hc
does flot thoroughly undcrstand th%!~ risk hc is running; bc
regards the jobber from whomi he buys bis goods as perfectly
solvent and trustworthy in evcry respect; and further, iin bis
desire to stand well with the firm fromn whomi he purchises bis

goods, lie miay tbink that by conscnting to their desires in



SOMETHING NEWINJEWELERS'SAFES
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
I N OR VER to mcci the wishes or the jcwchy trade, we have ai last succeeded

use, conibining the advant3gcs of first-class
in pcrfecing a new btyle of sale for jewelcrs'

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SECURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
4.H E ahove cut represents our ncwv style of Firc and Burgilar l'roof Safe for Jcwclers, which has an entire lining inside oi hes

Ffive ply %vcldcd Chrome steel and iron, %vith hcavy Burgilar lroof door. made any thickncss; required, and which is scttiicly
ittached to the Fire proof door. he Burglar lroof Door is ftucd with rubber tube packing t0 prce'ent the use of explosives, and
is lockcd %viih four wheel Conîbination Lock having our patent Elarged Centre Lock Spindle nid Bolt Handie.

'lo the abovc inmprovemnents is also added our new patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS
ihis bcing the lâtest iniprovement in Fare Proof Safes, and PATF.NTED BY US JANUARY 14T11. iS86. This door is fitteid
with a TONGUE made of wrouaihî iron. corresponding with and locking into a GROOVE, made of sanie material, on the door
franie To both of thee is t onnec ted a SECOND TONGUE and GROOVE miade of tibm galvanmzed steel, whicli is fild ih
non-conducting miaterial thus making

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOOR.
and which wc maintain i!, the hesi fire-proof s.afc noiv made.

CAT'ALOGU"ES ANI) PRICES ON AP>PLICATrION.

&Jin TAYLOR,
TRuOZNo-LTO SAÀý-E -WrORJ•ZS,

11I7 and 11g9 Front St. East, Toronto.

%J a



this rcsl.elt, lie is puttîng theni uinder an obligation ta li.
These arc the dangtrous features ai the th.ng

As a maitter ai fact, every reail mierchant should be just
as carcftil aboaut givirig a note as ai payirig out thc cash.
U hy? -,inigily because they arc eventually ont and the saine
îhing, toi as sourn as the note matures, it has ta be paid in
cash.

%% iiiie, therciore, cvery credit transactian should be closed
hy note, t are bhould be exercised that such nates are for thç
exact amnounts due and no mare. The sinmple fact oi any
jobbeî .îsking lits customer ta gîve him acconmaodation notes,
shouid be a wairning that he is an unsafe mani ta do such a
jaîvor tur. IVere he thoroughly solvent, he nould never necd
ta ask ýudî a favor iroin anybudy, and the fact that he is coin-

riwjt du so is î)roof positive that his finances are getting
shak>, arnd therciore that he is a dealer either ta lie avaided
or iroîn whom only such goods should bc bought as the re-
tailer is prepired ta pay for in full when due. As a ruie, how:-
eivcr, su..h a p.-rsoai is a safe ane ta let alUne, except in the ivay
of stiictly legitimate business.

Tlhere are hundreds ai retail jetvelers in Canada ta-day
î.t at one time ar other in their career been bitten by

nu.ar.3 ut actuommodation palier, and we think they ivill heartily
endur-c cery word ive have said regarding the evil.

U)nte bit, twîce shy," and wvhilz this cames too late ta do
more for theni than ta recall disa-reeable experiences in their
career, wc trust that it may serve ta deter some ai the yaunger
men in ic crair front pcrpctrating such an act ai fally as ta
give their palier ta anybody, or for anything for wvhich they
hiv riot rcceivcd value betorehand.

WILL IT HELP THEM?

UR13 esteemed cor,.eînipc.ries, the_ J.edes' Cir0ar
and the Afàa~farrng je-wder, arc having a quiet
discussion about the effcct of fice trade upon the

îratch mianufiicturing industry af thîe United States. The
C:a..rscenis to take the ground that frce trade would bentfit

the watch industry, %%hile the Jkcwder. an the contrary, asscrts
tha: stich a change in the tariff would seriously critîple i t.

'«e must coniess thant as far as aur humble judgment goes.
we deuidedly agrce with the latter, fur wve do not know of any
bubiiicss in the Unitcd States whîch better illustrates the value
ai a îiraîectiî'e palicy in building up native induttries, than this
very ýinc %vatch business.

1 i&c watch indusîry ai the Cilited States is largel> an
outrotwzh of protection, for by no other means :hat ive knoir
uf t-i.d il have c,.er gut a start in the face ai the compenition
ît wa". suhjccd ta frot the products ai the chcap and skilled
laIxTr ai Europe.

il about dauht the greattert mnarket for %vatches in the world
is flhe United Stater, and this haime inîar'Kct-îhey. are able
lira. -maily ta iîold against al] comners h) virtue ai the excellence
ofiItii awn manufactures and the tanfiwnall over which fareign
go. .!, are compclled ta climb. Take away this protection and
the .'imeican manuifacturers iwould Jase just so mach of their
hontîe trade, and tUierefore wçoîld bc compclled to cxpart just
sq :r.uch more gaods ta faîeign countries in arder ta kecp up

their present volume of business.
*rhat it wvould be any Advantage ta tie Anicrican nîianuf.ac

Itrer thus to throw away a good pîa>ing certainty for a
problcmatical uncertainty we very mnuch doub)t, andwe think
that the le-isl ation which cnablcs theni thus ta control their
own home market, while thcy are gradually building up a
foreign trade with the surplus goods tlicir own country cannet
constiue, is flot only sotind in thecor>, but will bc apîîroved of
by the practical tests of tinie and experience.

Sa far as we can sec, the Amierican wvatch indîîstry lins a
great future before it, but ne think that tne) %%ould be unw:se
in their anxiety for foreign trade ta endangecr tlieir homte
market, which lias bcen and now is the ver) fotind ition ai their
greatniess and succcss in thi:s particular bratnd-i oi manuifacture.

C (RRESPONDENCE.
WHO CAIN BEAT THIS ?

ON ïgoing ta repair a Waterbury ivatch flot long since, 1
Sfound what ta nie was an unheard ui thing, %iz., the

spring in eighty (8o) picces. %Vuld like to know if
anyane who reads TiILI.uE hab t,.r seen an> thing uf the
kind.

J EE.R

Knowlton, Que.

CAN SOME 0F OUR READERS ANSWER?

C «Edij'or TI{AR-SIR 
:

RAER wishes ta know if yau can give any infor-

mation an how ta give gold plating the calor aficio,
1and 13 karat gold. If yau cannot give the

desired information will you please iniorm me where I can
procure a book treating on gold plating and the price ai saune

Oblige,
Dundas, 'May z,3th, 1890. Roiti..R-r SS:îTîî

APPROVES 0F OUR REMARKS.

'edÏ''e-fif r T DR )FR- S 1R
AM much pleased with your remarks licaded " What

sha)l we do vrith the l3otch," and yaur suggestion
as ta forming an assoc..tion ta institute and
operate a haological school.

~. Such an association shoald bc easily farmed,
and just as easily supparted. Every mani in the
trade should support such a scheme. Event the

botches niay be made good use ai in tlîis way, and if they
cannot do good work at thie hcî:ch, they can do it by assisting,
with a small annual subscriîîtian, ta raise the rising generation
above the degrading itle of "«boich- "

\'aurs very triuly,
Ptince Albert, Sasl, , April i9ti, *go. k. B. W'i*

lor
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MISSES IT VERY MUCH.

5îJ ' Ediffir IR A D FR - S 1R:

W 1 TiL you kindly send Me THE 'RADFR to the address
guven below, as I miss it very mnuch, and only
receive a copy once in a while, on account of ils
being sent to rny former address, 159 King Street

west, T'oronto, and oblige,
\'ours truly,

712 \I.tin St, Winnipeg, NMan., NI. I-i. ý;AUNDFRS.

April .3oti, '90.

INVESTIGATE THIS!

~ . Editor TRAuiER-Sîa:

.TliERE, was a sus;.icious character
f opinion of a very fine watch wh

$200. iSk. cases, Swiss, fine ru
iz in solid gold settings and E. S

27595. Gold settings, nickel movement NO. 40.
give a iery favorable account of the watch ta thi
apparently wished ta hide it on bis persan. I gav
of the îçatch ta the police and who had it.

Respectfully,
Harniliton, Ont.

MUST HAVE IT.

HIE nujority of the letters regarding
question favor a horological schooL.
others %vhora 1 know, trust N'vîth
that %Mr. Beetan can be induced tc
schoal as he autlineci. Ail those

beconie masters of their trade should interest
this miatter and de.mand a schooi. No doubt t!
orle.

ONE W~HO WANTS T

WHAT IS WANTED?

Edfor TRADER--SIR:

'RI S yau have invitcd replies ta the quer
ire da %vith the Botch ? ' 1 wou

§àe sems ta me vcry little can be do
'~he bclongs ta that class of whar
'* said, -]et him al3ne." But soin

donc for those who are willing tc
reputatian. A horalagical schc

wantcd, one such as described by NMr. Beeton
bill. Thcy are a success on the other side,
ijroix&y crnductcd and cquipped would mc
from those îvho have the interest of the trade at

1 ,nut agrcc witb those who hope for gov
this ùirection, because 1 think it unlikely that

in favor of any trade wvould bc made. Wc must look then to
private enterptise for such anr establishment if it ever cornes.
For years 1 have been an interested render of your valuable
paiper (wliichi yoti kindly send frec to retailers#. have benefited
lîy the pertisal of thc instructive articles it always contains and
have neyer yet saîd «I thank you.* Ido so now, an(l %visl you
evety success iih..i your enterprise deserves.

1 ain, sir,
)iours respectfülly,

T. 11 Roiîî,Jso,.

IT HAS MATERIALIZED.

itked me ni) 1t rjFIAvE reccivcd scveril lettcrs and many rcquests
mjch cost over L..from friends and members in the trade wishing mie
by pele jewels ~ 1  to start a Horological School. I ay say that it
. in case No. '4" bias been iny intention for the past two years ta do
45. I did not t bis souner or hiter, but 1 did not think that the
e persan, whio time had yct arrived wlhen one could bc success-
*e the numbers fully carried on. However, the discussion re the

"batch," which is rtcceiving so niuch attcntion from the trade
iii general, as evidenced by the large nuîwber of lettets ini THEi

C. NMooiîv. *TR.%Di-., plainly iîîdicates that there is a universal desire for a1
1-arological School.

On careful consideration, I have coule ta the conclusion
that ta operate sucli an institution satisfactorily ta al] parties
concerncd, too much attention cannot possibly be devoted ta
it. I therefore dccided it wvould be necessary ta malce some

the botch -other arraîngement rcgarding my present business, and offéred
1, and seveital Mr- licnry Playtner. a friend ofmie omIkotaba

Nir. I-lepînstait first-ciuss watchnmakcr, a pairtncrshil;, which he accepted, and ixe
start such a are now in a position ta devote the necessary time and attention

who desire to ta the Hort, igical School. We hope ta announce in the next
themsclves in issue of TuE FRA). that ail arrangements arecanîplcted, and
rien we ivili get the School in active operation. It wiIl be startcd on the brnes

su-gestcd by me iii ny Icuter in the April TRADER, SUhject ta

0 IMt'ROVE. such modification as iiîay be deemed nccessary. In the mean-
timie those intercsted wvill on application be chccrfully furnished
with full informnation regarding tcrmns, instructions, facilities, etc.

ATours truly,

y «'What shail A WORD ABOUT CLOCKS.
Ild say that ir
ne with him if Edf/ïor TR'E-SIR:
il the î)raverb Q, IS FOR some rime past we have bcen the only manu-
ething can bcfacturers of dlocks in the Dominion of Canada,

avo4d such a you will perhaps like ta know howv tlîe ncwv
0ol is what is toe aiT will affect thec clocc business. For aver
* would ftl the : tira ycars we endcavared ta secure a reduction
ind surely onc in the duty on dlock movements from the
twith support f Canadian Govcrnment, a'id carly this ycar
hcart. became discouragcd of scuring the nccded assistance. Last

ernimcnt aid in faîl wc startcd a branch fac.tor> in Iiatsburgh, New York, which
discrimination lias provcd a very successful venture, aimd feeling uncettain that

ý1
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aur clauAs i,)r a reduction on clot.k, iovcrnents %vould bc rLcog
nied il t u. lale session ai Parliarnent, we decided about two
rnon(hs ao to close otur Canadian iactory, at least temipararily,
as the spring trade was about over, and thcrc would not bc
niucli do'ne ountil fali, hesides %vhich we wisbcd ta concentrate
Our tIAL in te\tending the opt-rations of our Iliattsbtirgh
factary. %%e ire rnanuiàcturing sontie novelties wvhichi have
heen so successful that we are burdened wvith orders for thern.
,ç% thd:t %% hae secured t ' e long hoped for reduction in the
tariff un dck inovenments, we expcct to bc able ta successfually
canipete in the Canadiaui market wvith Anscrican niade gojds,
and il is îhitrefore our intention in the latter part ai the sunmmer
ta re-open aur Canadian fiictory with a better cquupment af
unachinerv and ai>pliances for turning out irst-class goods than
içe had in Nlontreal. Th'le Canadiasi trade will rernenber that
we put on the market last year santie novelties in dlock cases
which wve called Composite MNantels. These being the first
gaods ai the kind produced, we naturally had ta overconme
soute difficulties, and could flot therefare put as perfect a case
on the ina.rket as we will soon bc enabled ta do. WVe have
adapted ant entirely new nîetbad ai manufacture ai aur specialty
Il %Vod Fuiber," auid by this mens can prodtuce sanie elegantly
funished goads ait very reasanable prices. Once wve -et abcand
of aur orders for thc Ainerican trade, wve will again piush
busin-ss un Canada, and the trade mnay expect ta heair iroîn us
in the catly faIl.

l'ours truly,
Ernv. P. BAI RD & Ca.

Plattsburgh, N. Y., Mýay 21St, '90.

A GRIEVANCE AIRED.

HAjTVE a grievance 1 %vauld like ta air .through
.ç~ rUiE *I%)ER, and it is ibis : hast iveek a

L raie]lerfor à iiJwoesale hausc came toa ur to;jn
S and 1 hought a bill of gaods irom him. Aiter

h e hid left t(itn I found that lie bad sold the
Shotelke1'er a ivatch and chain for biensulf, and a

E' gold broach and earrings for bis wifé. Now this
hntelketeper is a custarner ai mine, and bad been talking ta me
for suint i tuile pist about buying these goods frorn nie, so that
1 have bcen cuchcred out of my profit an this sale. Not only
that, but the hotel mari bouglit the goads sa mnuch cheaiper than
1 aslc-cd huit for tbein, that be swears I was gaing ta cheat hitu,
and 1 bave probably last bis custonm for goad. Now, sir, you
are nevcr airaid tai say what yau think about such things, wvill
yoti Lindly give your advice as ta, baw 1 sbouhd act in this case.
Truing tbat you will give this kick space in yaur vahuable
journal, 1 anm,

XTaurs truhy,
NMay z4th, '90. KicKER.

[tr-Thbe only advîce we can offer in tbis case is exactly
tbc saine as we have offcred through these cohurnns a dozen
tlrnes belore, and it is this: Acquaint tbc bouse represcntcd
by the traveller complained ai %vith ail the particuhars af the
case, and if tbey back bim up and refuse tai do the square tbing
by you in the n¶atter'oî commission on-the -sale co.jnplained of,

wvh> yaur only recatuise is to stol) dealing wvitb the bouse. A
îvbioles.ile jeweler is supposed ta sel exclusivcly :o the legitiniate
jewelry trade, and as a rule inost ai aur wholesalers adhere
ta thîs îirincii)le. If any oi thein prefer ta, cater for the public
instead af the trade they have the righit ta do so, btit the
trade on thz other hand havc the IA,4 bt to say, yout hi.te chuben
ta sell ta iny custrniers, therciore youi cinnot selI ta me.
This is a fair and bonest Position ta take, and it is one,
,nurcaver, that alinost cvery jobber anid manufacturer concedes
ta be rughit in pruncuple. WVe don't belueve in~ "boycotts,"
except in the individual fashion otitlîned allove, but in such a
case %ve wvould cansider it not only justifiable, but good
camn*sense butsiness.--lD). TIRAJI)R.]

MODERN WATCH REPAIRING IN A

MODERN WORKSHOP.

BW F. IIELTON, TORONTO.

SuAKINC A~ 11OTANcE FOR AN LKNGI.usut 11SER.

It is nat aten that anc finds ut necessary ta makec a ne%
liatance for an Englîsb lever nioivenent, but occasionally a case
is met with where the potance bas been botched up, usuahly
for the purpase ai prevenulng the balance îvitb aul umperfect
balanîce staff front rtubbing on the plate. Sonietinies it %vill be
scraped and filed on the under side wNitbout uneâidling with the
steady pins, again, tbe steady pins will bc drîven out and eitber
replaced s0 as ta leave tbe potance jeweh hale out ai uprigbt
with tbc balance rock hohe, or eIse left out entirely oui the
prunciple tbat Ileverythiuîg goes," and 1 bave scen cases where
the rotance 'vas soit soldercd and sbellacked ta tbe plate, but
suchi are, bappuly, rare. WVben a defective pota:nce is met villb
it is far better ta inike a new ane ait once ffian ta attempt ta
nuake tbe oId do, hecatise in nine casesi out of ten the new anc
can bc ruade in less time.

In tbe furst place get a salud îuuece of brassi slîgbthy larger
every way thiau the tinished putan(c ib ta bc, la) il on the
plate s0 that ut covers, ail the steady in boles un the plate and
aIso tbe hule tbe balance staff and rulir gues thruugb, holding
the brass against tbe. plate firmnly %%uth the fingers, wuîbh a sniahl
countersunk miake a centre miark an it througb tbe bole uni tbe
plate that receuves the screiv that bolds tbe two together. I)rull
ai bale tbroîugbi tie brass pilate froni the centre mark about the
saine size as the patance screw that is ta go througb it, then
cernent the brass plate an ta an aId %watcb plate and-by means
ai tbe slidc rest turii one side ai it periectly flat, remnove it,
cle.an off cernent, and placing it in universal liead svith the
unfinîslied side outward, turfi out a sink ta receive the screw
bjead ,o ai cb a depîh tbat tbe thread ivill project tbrough the
otber sude sufficiently ta scrcw it ta the plate. Remove from
universal lie-id and screw ta plate and mark tbc positions for
tbc steady pins tbraugb the steady pin bales in tbe Plate, drill
the hales and tai> theim, then Put a piece ai brass 'vire in wire
cbuck in hathe and turm tbe steady pins ta size and tap tbem ta
fit the tapped hales in brass, fit the steady pins, tben screw the
potance blank ta the plate, then put tUe plate in univzrsal
bead witb patance blank outward and tomn the face ai it off
truc and sufficieuîtly ta, b2 properly clear ai tbe centre wheel.
The blank is now in rcadiness ta bave tbe jewels fittcd wbicb
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1, (jolie %,i. î,llovs :-Screw the balance cock with the hie
JCWCl In plac, to the plate and inscît plate in tunîversal hcad
centcr;iig ironm the balance jewcl fiole in cat k. ten iake
centre ina.rk li patance blank and drill a sinatl fiole througi it.
This filet of course is perfeu.ly truc %vith the jewel hfie in cock,
ne.\t ctit out te fiole in potance blank ta, fit tilt l)otancC fiole
JcWCI and eap) jewel. tS-size Anierican (or sinaller if nicccssar%.)
;evels h.îd better be tuscd as it is iiiuch casier ta fit an
:xwiîec.n cal) jeive! in setting titan ta file a dovetail and fit a
davetami suit, besides it niakes a neater job. Next rentove the
plate front lathe, take off the balance cock and take out the
patance jetrels and replace the plate ivith potance attache(] in
the uîîiven.'tl heaid with the uipper side of plate outwaird, and
centering fioni the fiole in potance turn away the surplus
niet ta accomadate the table ratier and iork and then after-
ivards file the end af the potance away opposite the fork sa that
the fork cati be inscrted in its place betcweeni thc banking pins.
Nes!t screw the potance agaîn ta the plate and pliace in tunîverzal
hend ani centering fron lthe fiole in barrel bîidge turn away
the side of the potance ncxt the barrel so as ta clear the
insec chain front rubbing a-gainst it, ncxt centre froni the fusc
pivot hie in late and turn aivay that part af tite potance that
waid othcrvise touch the iusee, ncxt centre froin the faurth
je%çel haole and turn the patance away ta clear it front the
faurth s bcdl, the little p)art left hetween the two list cuttings
cati bc fiied away. It only rentalits naw Ia drill the haies, tai>
and catîntersinkil thern for the jeivel screwvs in patance. The
countersînk cani eitlher bie turned out wvith stide rest or a
cuiting cool cani be made co fit in tailstock spindie af the
requis ite size and shaped at the end like a screw driver or chisel,
and after having centered by the jewct screw fiole, feed titis
cuccin-.' toal again st the potance and cul the screw head sink
ta thp proper depch so as ta leave the licad of bcrew flush with
the Ilutalîce. 'l'lie patance cati naiv be srnoaîhed off with
witer and stonte, scatch-brushed and gilded.

PRACTICAL HINTS ON WATCH REPAIRING.

15V EXCELSIOR.

l'HF DUPI.EX% ESCAPEMENT-CONTI NU kO.

(4SS Inl drawing the wheel and rotIer action, first ]av off a
straîght fine db, Fig. 31. Next sec the dividers ta, thirty ties
the radius cf the repose wheel, and draw the curve xx. By
niakîing aur draving an a scaL- of thirty times the real dimen-
sians, wc secure clearness and exactncess, and iwhen donc ire
have ontv ta diminish ta 31,, and we have thc actual size ai any
part TIhe repose svheei having 15 teeth, the points %vili be 1,
ai 36o , or 24', ipart. Suppasing ane taoth ta be an the fine ai
centres /',its point at o, ive next drawthc fines do, dO, frant the
centre (1 and 24* cach side af db. The crassings of chese fines
and tilt curve xx, locate the points ai the two other repose teech,
wliose front faces wili be in the fines dO, runnin é ta the centre.
In soine cases the sides ai the tecth incline each way irons the
radiaJ fbnc tbraugh their points, forming what are calîcU star
tceth. To find the iengtli af the repose teech, w iv ili suippose
the mze ai the impulse wvbeei ta have been fixed, upan, (51),
set the dividers ta 30 cimes ils radius, and draw the curve»))-
1ilien finish tite repose teeth O, o, O. Tihis comipletes tue re-

pose wheel-tiac part ai it %Vltich suiflices for acîr figure. 'l'ie
imîpulise tceth are lha!i %va) betwveci tîte repose teetît aitd ibtir
points ut te cîreie yi., therefore the biles (1p, 1 Z' eacbi side oi
db, ivill cross curvcyt' a t tîte praîter places for tite points ai tile
imtpulse teetit, at 1', I'

(489 l1%,"e %vili take the roller ta be 4~ tte distance hets e n
tsvo repose tceth. i)ividc tic arc QOe, at the icît of db, iiiio s;x
c(iual parts, nad sec tite dividers ta ane of titase parts, wltiicit
%vill be the radius ai the ratier. 'lhere are two svays ai drasving
tce rouler and gectin- it propcrly applied and ficted cipon the

repose wheei circle. Fîrst, take a separate piece aof stiff palier,
and, iîti the dividers set as before described, drawv thc circie
sliown in tise strait ccît nt tite lcit ai Fig.- 31. *Fhrougt cthe
centre é, mark cte hile dlb'. 'l'lic roller ltaving a strait lift ai
,30 , ive (11raw tite hleîs <a"p, e7l", 1 5 caci side ai db', and 30'
aitart Now, vith a finle needie paint, 1)rick the' paaier cxactly
at the crassîrtgs af the fllres r''and tic circie at i anaîd c, tiien
cut the palier out as sltawn by the dotted fines, cutting vcry
accuriteiy ipon the fines wvhicb run front 7v',v,' past the points
il antd c. lnce this slip over tie drasvîng before msade, keeping
tîte finre db' e.\au-lv aver the saitne fiue in the large figure, and
slidic it down aiang titis fine tilt the points a and c are exactly
uipan tite curve xi. i laid the slip titere, and, svith the needle
p)oiîic. care(uiiy mark, throci the slip, the points a, c and e, and
reuttave the slip. If titis has heen proîcrly donc, cme points a
and c tîpon cthe curve .îx wvill be .3o' alart, itîcascired frontt e on
the fine db. Front e as the centre draw the circle ai tise rolUer,
and froni e titraugît a and c draw fines e7v, cri', as aot the sinll
slip.

<490o) Anotiter svay is ta miark tîpan the slip the circie and
tue fiaes cu', cw', as beiorc, ta find the points a and c, wvlere
they cross tise circle ai the ratier. 'i'en, with tise dividz-rs,
vcry careiully transfer the distance between a and c ta ithe curve

hciaving anc-half on cadi side of fine d1i. Next, set the
dividers (rani a ta e, an the slip, put ane point an theiîmark a,
svhich ive have just nmade on the curve .-sx, and îvith the other
point strîkec a short curve across the fine db. 'l'ien set ane
point an the mark , and strikec anaîher curve acrass db. Whcre
these crirves cross will be upon tise fine db, if praperly donc,
and will give uis e, the centre of the ratier train which ive draw
the ratier circie, etc., as before.

(49s) The naîch can naw bie drawn, bctwecn the fines Ciet,
ciw. '['lie toath o, being on the fine of centres, is stîpposed ta
bc in the nacch. But if the notch bas gone back and araund
up ta b, the pisant ai the repose taoth wiii be at a, .locked an the
ratier. WVhcn the naicli camnes dosvn, the tooth draps into it
and presses the roller around tilt the acting tip) reaches c, %shen
the toaih passes oît. and antr imipulse taoth engages witls the
finger. I'hercforc the augular distance hetween the tines dat
and (le indicaces the iorsvard movement ai tue wlihe duriag the
sîtta.li-litt, vch;le, during the saine tirne, the roller lias gane aver
the angte irctudcd betweeis ew and ewv, or 30'.

(.192) T'he foregaing pracess is easity nîadified for drawing
titis escapeitient in the Chinese duplex, by dividing the circle
ai the repobc wheel mb oas many equat parts as there are groupes
ai teeth-say 6, Wo apart. L.et the small cut at the righct af
I'ig 3. be anc pair ai tceth, db the fine ai censtres, and anc
tooch restiag on the repose of the rafler at a. Mlcasure off on
the curve x.% thc distance necessary ta Vive proper clearance ta

ý e7ý:
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the tolcr iiscd, Say Io', for the labt tooth. TFhis Icaves '50
bteen tire frotnt tooth of this pair and the last toothi of the
next mirt, ni.hl, being halved, mîil locatc the point of tire i
Pîuise tooI(tii li>tween. 1 wouid say herc that the figures are
not dra" n in the proportion statcd ini thc dcscription,- the
,()ier for instance, being mucli larger than described, iii order
to secure ciearncss without having the drawings too large. 't'le
points of tire repose lecth would also be <pie hroad, instcad of
Sharp ab those shown. %e arc now prcpared to examine the
wçheel and ruiler action in the watch with an>' rcquired minute
nesb, and. if necessar), to replace defective parts wvithl others
vhicti %ili hc correct, and suitcd ta the peculiarities of the case.

1'he niethod of testing the duplex escapemient with tile angle-
mter wvill he deferrcd tili we have also considered the wheel
and pallet action.

49>Supposing that we have ta seleLt a ruIler jewel, first
sec îiîat the bdlance staff is true ; or, if not, that tile part which

rnmes tile jewcl is so. 'llien the hole through the roller shouid
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fit the staff welt, but not go on tighitty, as the grealer expansion
of thti imaîl would sauneror later Split the je wvc., and probabiy fi
cemenîîng it on. If the staff us too large, st carib heumned or
filed down in the lathe, and should be lcft rougli, as It holds
the cernent better thanl if oisied. If file staff is 100i simail,
ut cani offent be enlarged a littie ta fill the liole lîy cleanîng off
IlI ceinent, rest that part on sontie level suirfaice, then press a

sharp) L-nfe edge upon it and roul st over, holding the cddge
unclineci so as ta cut a spiral instead of a ring. If tue staff is
quite soi t rn ay be rolied l)etween two sharp files wiîh liard
pressure, hein- careful flot to) mar the pivot. A few fine culs
wih a sharp chîsel edgc may raîse slight hurrs upon the staff.
But a soft staff is unsafe from its weakness, being hiable ta
sPlit the jewei by sprin-ing in it, and its trembling syjhl affect
the action of the tooth upon it, and render close regulation
imposbible. If the lower pivot is bent, never undertake ta
sil'ghtcn il wiîh the roller on, as the springing inside the jewel

is alinosi certain 10 Split il. If the shotilder of the staîff is flot
square, but taperiiîg, or bas a "lumip " in the corner, (Io tiot
force the jewel il upvhile ceineiiting it, as tilt wedging in flhc
biole will pîry it apart. I f tire ruiler ougliî to go higher fip on
tire staff tirait il will while fitting oscly, always turn or file a
square shotilder b ,fore puttiîîg tire jewel on.

(.194s) 'l'le coninioni rule for the dianieter of the roller is to
take :i tire distance lîeîweeîî tire poinîts of two repose teeth,
(485), or ,, tilt diailleter of flie repose wlîeel. But, as alreacl>
stated, in large watc.hes sviîh wvidl, and stiff inainsprings a
larger ruIler ib proper, and with a wak spring a smnalicr rolLr
i., advisable. l'le notch shotild bc highly poaaed, (as well as
the exterior,) not too wide, and the lips sotind, and flot toc>
nitich rouinded, <4871 ''le Iength of the rilier shoîild be as
great as will ailow tire waslîcr, when cemientcd on, to be well
clear front the liole jewel. If lau long it can be grouind off onf
dianiond laps, or even on prepared glass or cornelian palates,
with dianiond dust. Centcnt tire jeweî firrnly in a piece of
hiollow wire, witlî tlie poorcst or tuost ragged end projecting
c ut of the wax the distance it is ho bc grotind off, and first take
off around file edges, finish ing hy leveiing down flie centre.

(45 For ceinenting the jewel on, wc want a teniper-drawer
long enough lu pro ject well hcyond the balance riiii, say Y2 inch,
nmade of copper wire nearly 11, inch in diameter, bent so as to
clasi) the impulse collet or on flic staff between tire balance and
the impulse finger, tigbtly enough to hold itseif fil) free froin
contact with fie balance riimu. With care a jewei cati safely be
ceniented fast witlîout rernoving tlic hair-spring front the staff.
Hold the boîw of the letiiî>ier-driawer (--(5) fil tire cdge of the
flamne of the alcohiol lamp tili tile washier and ruiler cati he
nioved frecly, slide the ro!ler tup and dowii on the staff to gel
tile cernent well in tlic hole, then push it down t0 ils place, slip
the washcr on, adjust the position of the notch, then with the
twee,.ers ini the how throw i. off, and ]et the whole cool. No
niorte heat mtus, be used than just enougli ta make the cernent
flow freely. *Uo apply the cernent, while the bow is waring,
meit the cernent a little and touch the SoA part t0 soniething,
when it wiii stick and can be drawn out into a îhread. Raise
file ruiler a lîtîle, toucli this thread la the staff between tire
ruiler and its shouilder, and the hient of the staff ivili mieit tue
cernent, which can bie wotind around it, bath above and heiow
tire jewel, then push the washer down ta niakze A the parts fit
ciosely together. If there is no washer, its place cani be sup-
p)'icd %% tihlt th, c enient, gctling on jusît enouglh, and iw holding
the staff verîucaily it wiil readiiy flow mbt a handsonie conical
mass, tapering front the size of the rouler tii that of the pivot
If too inic or 100 litt!c cernent is uscd, correct tic quantity
aînd try a, fn, tilt you -et a smootli uniforin cone. Fiîîally
clean th e wvax off tlie roller and pivot with a brais knife edged
tout, that ssiti nit cut or scratch the pivot, and pick out the
nütch with a shar> brass point.

(496) In adjusting the rouler on the staff, it wiil be a great
<'onvenience ta always place the notch exactly under une of the

balance amas,. This inakes it much casier to sec that it is in

beat, and ta know where the noîch is when adjusting the
position of the irnpulse finger. TIhe common way of doing
this is ta hold the jcwel with a pair of fine tweezers, whiosc
points are straight inîide, wiîh one point resîing on the two lips

çif thc nuîch. The central uine of the notch wilI thlus be broughî
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ai right ,tnglos to the inner surface of the tweezer point, wbich

should be adjusted at riglit angles to the balance arm, and the

centre of thie notch will of course be under the centre of the
ami. Any one with a mechanical eye cari get the tweezcrs
"9square across " the araî without trouble, but it will take but a
mlomient to iake a guide mark on the rim, at riglit angles to

the amin. 'To find where the notch is, by the eye, get the parts
in such a position that you cari see both lips plainly, then turri

the balance tilI they are seen to be in the centre of the roller,
ar.d note the point of the rirn which is in a straîght line between
th e notchi and the eye. Sorne workmen adjust the position of

the notch by holding the balance with the arm pointing to the
cye, then iove the roller by a fine pin point till the notcb is

e.xactly between the eye and the centre of the staff, wbile the

cernent is soft. When the rpller is once correctly miade fast, it
is flot to be changed, but the hair-spring and the impulse linger
ilust he rnoved, in making any of the adjustments of the
escapement.

(497) l3efore leavîng it, test if the roller is concentric: on
the staff, by whirling it in the calîpers. If not, find the cause.
No inatter whiat that is, the defect, if serious, mnust be reniedied,
as the action would be untrustworthy and unsafe. If the fore-
going directions bave heen followed, there cannot be any
iaterial error, but when cleaning or repairing a watch, the

roller will often he found out of centre. Should the fault be
slight, and caused by the staff being too small for the hiole in
the jewel, it rnay be corrected by merely softening the cernent
and pressing the jewel in the right direction. Wbat that
direction is depends on the depthing of the repose wheel in the
roller, (479 5 27). If the deptbing is shallow, the roller should
be 1)ushed towards the letter v, in the left of Fig. 3 1. That is
about where the tooth strikes upon the roller at the end of the
large-lift, and makes the depthing safer at that point and on the
repose at a. If the depthing is already too deep, as shown by
too much sniall lift, (479, 503), tbe roller rnay he pressed
directly backwards towards b, along the fine db. Having fasten-
ed the temiper-drawer on and softencd tbe cernent, bold the
balance with th it side upward against which you wish to press,
put the tvvezers in the bow and throw it off, then inimediately
rest ont point on the jewel at the highest side, while tbe other
point rests on the pivot pressing the washer up against tbe
jewel -otherwise the swelling of the cernent niigbt move the
roller and washer down on tbe staff. Be careful to press directly
dca',nu'ardonly, and flot either forward or backward, as that
would turn the jewel on the staff. Hold the tweezers perfectly
stili for a moment, tilI the cernent begins to cool, then lift themn
off directly upward, but the balance should be beld in the salue
position tilI the shellac is solid. Be sure that there is plenty of
cernent, and both the jewel and uts washer firmly fixed on the
staff, supporting and strengthening it from the shoulder of the
impulse finger to that of the pivot.

PARIS officers going to seize the goods of a woman against whom a
judgment had been obtained found ber Iying apparently de;d and pre.
pared for burial ini ber rooms. They were about to retire when one of
them cou!d flot resist the tenuptation to pinch the plump atm of the
woman. The supposed corpse promptly sat up on the bier and gave
the impL-rtinent officer a regulair dressing down before sbe rerncmbered
that si, %vas dcad to ber creditors.

&FLE«CT r"&D MArrYER.
JIM SMITH, THE JEWELRY DRUMMER.

CHAPTER 1.

INTRODUC'rORV-sTARTING OUT ON A LONG TRIP-THE RIVAI.

TRADESNIEN-HOW (-NE WATCH CLUBI MADE 'rWO DEALERS
UNHAPPV, ANI) II0W ANOTIIER MADE E.VERVTIIING A-
SEREME AGAIN-THE ASPERITIES 0F BUSINISS FOR50TTEN IN
THE AMENITIES 0F A QUIET Li'trl.E P'ARTY.

WILIAMl'% COOPER INTe at fdrnJwe.

NirrH, good bye, send us
homne ail the sales and orders
you cari."

Sucb were the parting words
of Mr. Natharsiel jobson to
janies Smith, who, with hat
in hand, was rnaking hlis
adieus ail around the office,
no one escaping bis kindly
partinggrasp and cordial good
wishes for their welfare.

- « Pin i" was just starting out
on bis long autumnnal trip,

comniencing with the Wea;t and finishing up down South.
,rhe bouse for whom he was senior traveling salesman was

of high credit and fine commercial standing, and m ere accreditcd
as one of the very leading firmis in the wholesale watch and
jewelry trade, carrying on an extensive and high class business
iri Virqin Lane, New York. But, although enjoying such an
exception:il reputation, and that too from long years of just and
honorable tradi-ig, they were bcloved neither by employee nor
client, being too cold and selfish, with no warmnth or geniality in
theni. Their clerks they regarded as mere machines to be
worked at their discretion and in accordance witb their own
despotie will, while the custorners were treated as though
Miessrs. jobson, Watcheni & Screwit were the only firm of
watch and jcwclry dealers in existence, and froîin whom to pur-
chase it was cornpulsory. %Vhile possessing mnany good p)oints,
they were a soulless flrm. r'he partr.-rs, even though con-
nected with each other for mnany years, were most freezing in
their manner and icy in their mode of addressing one another,
standing on the most exacting terms of politeness even to
haughty austerity. Dollars and cents were ail tbey livzd for
and constituted their little world of love. Oh, how tbey loved
their ledger and worshipped its silent pages of secret wealth ?
Sacred shrine, tbrice boly to thein froni its annually increasing
amounts! It was their Alpha and Ornega.

As can easilybe imagined, their inadequate staff of clerks and
rnuch overworked travelers led lives by no means to be envied.
WVith them it was slave and toi], drudge and grub, from M1onday
mnorriing tili Saturday night. But of themn all, " happy Jim »
had by far the easiest lot. He was so good-natured, so easily
pleased, s0 bard to offend, so pleasatit and agrecable to ail, that
a kindly noël, a witty joke, a smart repartee, made hirn every-
wbere beloved, and bis thirty-six years to sit l>ut ligbtly upon bini.

"1,Well, Zood bye boys, and don't forget to scnd me soine
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H AE OUSEEN OUR NEW LINE 0F

VELVETCASES?
1URING the last twelve months we have been diligently at work on a New Line

of Velvet Jewelry Cases. It is at last out in f'ull blast and everyone is
delighted with them. We have chosen as our models the very best English and French
designs, improving the shapes and styles wherever possible. They are superior to the
best make and cheaper than the poorest botch. We have sunk large sums of nioney
in the machinery and appliances, and trust that what we are concelted enough to regard
as enterprise wilI be repald by the jewelers of Canada. In durabllity, a velvet case
wiII outlast two plush cases, besides looking richer ail the time. Here are the prices:

Wath,- $12.00 Dozen.
Sett, - - - 12.00
Brooch, - - 7.00
Lacepin, - - 8.00
Large Earring. - 7.00
SmalI, - - -6.00

Scarf Pin, - - 8.00 "

Cuif Buttons, - 7.00
Links, - - -8.00

Single Stud, - - 6.00
Ring, - - 6.00
Bracelet, - - 13.00

Our old prices for boxes flot so gracefuily shaped were for Watch, $18, Ear-
ring, $16.50, Ring, $12, &c., &c., so the enormous reduction wilI be readily appreciated.
We will prepay Expressage or postage on parcels to those desirous of obtaining saniple
Send for a coniplete line.

THE HE~INX"ING BROS. Co"*e LTD09
76 YORK STREET,,

a 0 TOROXTO.
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of those rit:% ' FlukeiUeim l illcd cases just as soon as you gel
Sorne.'

.A~it riglît, Suih"answered Mr. WVatcheni. " Say, 1 think
1 could get y011 a sample or two soon if you think yo~i could

place themi by orders. X'ou sec, it would save us s0 mnucli in
flot cirryuuîg a stock of thein."

MiJ. V1 atcheii had charge of thec borological departinient,
and ut "sa frequent boast witb him, lîow he înanaged to gel
the masiniuin of trade front the minimumi of stock, an an-
tiquated idea suited to a decade ago, but flot to tlic present
day and its live notions of advancn.ment, show and large dis
play. lience poor Jim wvas ofîen drivet 1 the lasî extreinity
of tquiutation in apologizing fer bis poorness of stock, or a1
13st resort "fairy tale " to secure his bard earned order, but
tdownriglit fibs Jîm would never tell, greatly detesting a luar,
even thougbi a business liar.

So once again, nodding his numerous fitrewells, anid graisp-
ing hb nt;î filledl ' grip,*' be jumped unto tbe waiîung cab and
was 5oon rattling along on bis way to flie depot. Arrîving
there hnt quickly bougbt bis ticket, saw bus trunks safely into
the bagg.age car, and casting anchor in a cunifortable seat ini
the smoker was before niany minutes wvbirling away towards
lits first stop at Cherokee. N.Y., some i 5o utiles front the great
nietroî>olis iiself.

Now luts cuszomers bere were two old accounts of flie furm.
rhe first and miost imPortant one was a 'Mr. Julias Hock-

siaders!iîuîh, an old Black Forest clockmaker, tbougb a Father-
land absenîce of forty years. The ather one was a decent
lifflejeiveler namied Green, a true born Yankee, and proîud of bis
native snuul. But the two tradesmien did flot assimilale, a strong
professional jcalousy existed beîwecn tirent, especially so, as
the) wetre '* next door but one'- neigbbors, and eacbi cne's
cusioniers oftcLin ade the mnistake of etiîering tire otber Oealer's
store.

Jini knew full Weil of the exisîintg bad feeling and long
standin «-ud, but, as a sensible salesnîan, never înierfered or
carncdgol i from one to the oîber. Both wcre friends tu
hum, and Io cach he was mtutually obligattJ, so iliat wben a
fivoiuble op)portu.îu:y occurred he always tried to conciliate
and pour oit upun their troubles and contentions. Furtlier
than that be felt most warm.y -- tached to each, and clainied
the prnvilege of being a tvc)comt- guest and friend.

-~Ah. dere, my Iren, Scbmit, how you was ? Vhy, vat Vas
lînng ).u round so zoon again ? It zecms only like last veck
Yuu vas biere.'

'l' iblis Jin playfully assented, tbotugb protesting tbat il
was ftilly four months since, and then proceeded to enqîlire
how lie liad fared during tbat long period, and also bow bis
irade bad heen.

" rade, did you zay ? Vby, dere vas none, and dcn you
'c, luo itake (n m ings vorse, dat tani tief, Green, bîmi vas
siari a vacli klub. Hc zay lie give demi 2 l>etcr vaicb for
$50 dan 1 can selI demn for $65, but I fix bim, de tief."

l'Our Pir lisiened in feair and trembling, for be himself had
Ibkecn <reen's order for tifty 19 dwt , 14 k. cases at no malcung,
with $4~ rebate for top L.nd bottom engraving and no cbarge
tor sîprings. So, ixing a time to sbow tbe old Gcrman tbe
Stock, lie quieîly slips iii to sec tbe compeîîng Mir. Green. TFhe
usual salutaions civet, tbat wortby i once proceeded to un-

burden lus bosoin of tire wîongS inflicied b) - ihat do., goned
I)nîchinan tie\t dour. Jîîst faîîcy, Simili, tliose elegaîu cases
your bouse sent mie being put down b>- tire old buiiîng as
'clieap j.ck trish.' lie dieu ex~plauned liow lie liad started
a new kind of waîchl club, ecdi miember to pa) twenty ive
cents per week for ten ycars for a fift>' dollar witch, and hiow
well lie liad donc tilt soinebody liad takecn one of tire club
waîches into lits neighbor, and how that worthy had caine ont
%vith soîne great ai vicions Geriii.n oaîhs, and offered to st,11
tire customer a -' genuine better watcb for twenty-fiv'e dollars,"
never to pay for it tilt they pleased, and give tlin a writien
guarantee tu keep iî in order for fifty ycars. Furtlier than
this, lie ofTered to give a beventy peînn>weiglit, î4 k guld qchain
to ail stich purchaserb as coiild sp.l lbits naine in îhiree letters.

"T'he consequcnce is," said Grccen, '- i ,Itb bas gone
dowvn, and 1 sball have to return you sortit of ihos;e cases."
This wis sad neîî-s to Jinii. l>ronuisïîug to think it oî-er, lie
rtished bacK, to the boti-, and stugbt conifurt un t'je fr.îjant
weed. For a long tiie dîd lie s.t tliinking, ever anîd arion,
l>eîween the lpuffs of snioke, endeauring to mo md sorte
nev bc.beni that sliould bring peace and friendslit1, aînd intituîl
trade to tbe irate comipetitors. At labt, as if I>y inspiration,
a happy thuugbît sîruck hlm îliat scieînd îo fill tlic bill auîd

gaveî>roiis uf ealig îeir sore ancl n~otnded feelig s.
The early morning found buni sliowin- Mr. Hiocksta-dcr-

snîîth Ilirougli the contents of bis trunk ; thice '- telesccîpes"
112( been gone îbrotigl witli but pour result. It wvas cis) 10
sc that tbe storekeeper unas cross and irritable, aînd wvas any-
thing but plcased in baving to look throiugh Sînith's stc k.

Tam- it ail, 1 don*[ vant tu puy notingi ; cr IbiS%îîz (tocs
look so plack and plu1e ; I don't îuîîk 1 sali evcr zell any miore
vaîclies. 1 shahl %isli tliat tain Gree-n tu tbe delîil.*'

Wel"answered Jiiii, - why don'; you try and coulne Io
sottie agrecient witb huit so iliat voir cotild lia'e a %vatrlî
club io and yet neithier of voiu interfè-re witli one aioîlic-r.
It -eould bc <itrîe casily, and yon know yoîî nîtusit not bie to
qgrccdy, iny ficnd."

Ji as 2% thonugli an ecleciric siock lîad shaken tire goad <>1<
Germait ail to pieces, and had l>îotiglt )ick, again luis better
self

.. ow, val's dat you 7ay? Me have a vatch kîtîl>? But
dere vas not no rot for dwço."

Oh, ves, but there is. Now yoti sec, Mr. Green's club is
fur gentlemenî and fur tbe sale of genilenien's waîb(.es. He
scldomi selîs a lady's watcb, whbite yon suit a great numiber.
Nouv suppose you stant a lady's watch cliii>."

"IVali, l>ut den I dink dat Green would try and rnn me out
on demn dwvo."

"«Oh, no. Fil try and arrange that wvitli Green. S'posec 1
agice with bîrn on your beliaîf tbat yuu won'l selI any gentle-
nicn's, gold watcbes in your club, provided be won't seI iny
ladies' gold witcbes in bis club."

This seeuned to sirike tbe old nian's fancy innediitcly.
1-ls eyes twinklcd again witb me:riment, white bis wvholc face
brokec out into a broad, good humorcd smile. So it was are
tbat Jiîni sbould try and suggest the esl>erinîent to G;reen. lie
at once replaccd his telescoîîes, lockced tri luis trunks, and
lînnricd in, t0 sec tbat wontby biniself. Cool and sclf-possessed
lie talkced on varions lopics tilt an opcning occnrred for hinm to
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introduc [lie object ofl bis mission. At first Green was
decisi'el% op1sosed to it, treating the suggestion as ant encroach.
ment on fuls rights, pîrerogatives and liberties; but gradually
under the forcible and bgclarguments of Jinm, Il- yiclded
gel) m 'tep. and finally agrecd to alil the propositions ont"
disinct ijiderstanding that «' the l)utchinan " shouid act lion
C51 iti te)5 his promnise.

ilirrk di Jini tell quite a liero, for %vas not lie about to
miake t%%- ie.9 friends wlio liad lon-, been bitter focs asnd
efleniic, Thec rest of the day %vas spent by first one and thien
the other in going througlî Sinitlîs stock. lucre was no
angiv sentimients and suppresscd ili feeling nowv ; it was
actul'% à pleasuire to show thein goods, and the day's business
resuit nsi most plcasing and gratifying. The Germin had
suýeee tlsat the trcaty slîould bc celcbratcd by an evening
party and " fecd " Mr. and Mrs. Creen werc to be tise guesîs
of honor and lîad duly intinntcd tlîcr acceptance and as).
Jrciauon of the kindly decd. Smith vas bound to stol), for
lie hlsu.self h:îd proinised toi assist thcain botlî in framng rudes
.ind re,,tl.itions and in writing up some attractive advertise.
nmentN. 1 is nccdless to siy tbat the party 'vas a great succcss.
1 Îe t nuo <onpetitors becamie great fricnds, and swore eternal

fnecndsliii) and honorable conduct îoivards each other for ever.
s-Zav. lnesgbbor," suddenly cxclaimed Greeni, "sbould any-

'xxly conie to you and say that I had said anything against
soU. or say thit 1 had tricd to undcrseil,don't believe thcm, but
comc and tell uic, and 1 ilh always do the smille to yotu.'

Mhis %pokc volumies to which the good old (;ernian replied
unit a deep guttural- "vah " and a hcarty shakce of hands.
.%tit tliti% the happy evenin-, sîscd ; even the ladies who neyer
iiscd to know exil other becanie tise closcst and dcarcst of
frscnd.ý. zuîd so --vith mnusic and singing. with wit, lauglîter and
good rlher, a lifesin:c brcach wvas licaled, and aIl throtigh a

"Jetwelry l)rumnicr."
(21 l'e C<nfinied).

A RING AND ITS SETTING.

.' ROliABlX the most curious ring in New Voik is
Pd worn by the ivi le ofa weaithy and ivell*known

NS i%%-yer. She lias threc handsomc, nîanly sons,
' .but only one daughter, wvho niade her debut

<~~into socîety tis scasoui, an8d %vas imutch.tdniired.
This girl is the idol of hcr parents, and tIse ring

rs worn by hcr niothier is a esisnony to ihleir
afiection, thîougbh a vcry eccentric one. WVlscn

the girl %vis tenl years of age tlle f.stler lîrcsented to the siother
at Cbtrittmas a ring in whiich wec set tiwo sems*stranslucent white
>tinc,; Nurrounded by d'aiionds, and for a long while resisted
hits v lit: N entrenties to tell hîmii what sort of stones thcy werc,
sbe tic, er lîaving seen anything at ail resenîbling tient. Finallv
Lhi - niesscd to her a latte shansefaredly flîat when itlicir snîall

dtrhad lost bier pretty little iîî:lk teetb lie had saved the
f "r nes and cmrricd thein about in bis 1pocketbook, for a long
îîîîi ntl Ille ideat occurred to him of siluz.:ng them iii th is wvay.
licufé lauigbed at hin a good decal, btut contintied to wcar

thse *:ng and still wvcars il, though vcry few persons knov the
<.iOrv Ç>f ils setting.-Brookvz: £age.

ROBBING A SAFE.

110V A% SU.A%*
M:JRIAN IN DENRri.ASEI'1 .TO

,~NIGI[T ivatclinian %viio wvas cm-.
-ç$~ /.~ ploycd toi protect a1 jcîvelry store

iii l)enver against the ravages of
thsicves %vas nitly outiiued hry the rio.
torious iiiliy Forrebter bonie years before
lits dcatlî. 'l'le firni carried an immnense
stock of gents, and kejî thin in a large,

- old f-ishioncd safe. Forrester had by
I long years' experîcuice becoine so familiar

wî:hl sales of tlîat pattern that lie could
tell wvhen toi reverse and sviicn to turn
the knob forwaird by placing his car close

Sto the door above the conibination, andI \ iii this way could open tise sale in a short
S turne. By taking a wvax impression of

the khlelie îîîade a key for the front door l-iaving lire-
viously located the 5afe in the store. hie ivas îîowv reidy !o
begin. Il ivas a cold, snowy, stortîîy nlighî, about tenl o'clock,
and Forrester %v.ilked lit) to the store with an air of ownership
and unlocked the door. lic cartied a sinill sainiple case in
lus hand. Coin- iii, li turned up the gis in the rear of the
store and tlîcu sliool down the stove. 1le leisuirciy %vorked
the coîîîliation of the safe, and iii less than haîf an lîour lie
lîad before liin slîousaiîds of dollars' %vortli of cossly jewels and
gold wvatclîcs. At tbis vcry intcresting point tlîc nigbt watcli
mian conte iii.

«' ;ood ecning,* said tire cordial liurglar, as lie cozninucd
to reinove valuables front tIse sale to lus sataipie case. -Conic
back so tise rire and %varim voursclf. it is vcry cold out to-

Meh patroinian allowved iliat it wvas, and sauntcred hack Ici
tise stove.

,'Uni packing Upt myi sttles," wvent tin tilt thief stiavey.
"Coing out on 1 he rond in tbe imorning, and thouiglit 1 wouild

get ready so.nighs. *flîcre isn't that a beatity 1' lic asiketd,
holding otît ain elegant lurgensen for tise watcbnian so examine.

In this %vay Forrester packed over $t).ooo wortls o( geins
and w.itclîes isîto ]lis samîdpe case, clia!tiîg cliceriully witlî ti e
nigls wvatchian ail tilt whitle.

As he %vas aboiut to clIosc tise saimpie case he siopped sud-
denly as if struck by a happjy tboughs, and tiien pickcd up a
verv pretty ring. Turning so tise watchinaîî lie asked lîîuî if lie
had a wife. The wvatchnian lîad, and 'vitlî a careiess laugli
Forrester tosscd bini the ring, saying : "Give bier tbat, and tell
ber it us iu mark of appreciation for the faithful services reiidcrcd
by lier lîshand."

The brîllm.înt guardian of otlicr iîo lilropcrty 'vas de-
lugied, aîîd wvas iunusually wvide awakec ail the ress of tIse nigbst.
Il was uîot until rsext norning tbat lie bccauîic awarc of the

huoax tîsat had bcen practised uipon hin. Forurestcr by chsat
tinte ias well cul of the wvay, and bis connlection %vith tbe roli-
bery wvas nuo discovcred tilt a lew davs before luis dcath, wll--î
lic confessed il.-Lrhap,«e.



THE ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
Have placed upon the Market

A SEVEN JEWELED, SIX SIZE, NICKEL MOVEMENT, KNOWN AS
No. 149.

THE ILLINOIS WATCH CO'Y
Will THIS MONTH place upon the Market

A SEVEN JEWELED, FOURTEEN SIZE, GILDED MOVEMENT, PENDANT SETTING,

KNOWN AS No. 120.

THE ILLINOlS WATCH CO'Y
Wili Next Month place upon the market a Movement

PARTICULARLY ADAPTED TO THE CANADIAN TRADE.
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AMERICAN SILVERSMITHING.

N keq.ing with the remarks in the 'May issue of 1îIR l ii upon tire rapid strides which have of late years
been taken by American Silversiibs, we herewitlî preselît

t0 our readers a pihoto cngraving of the IlSterlirg g> testimonial,
whicb, géîes cnough evidence of artistic excellence to secure for
Ia Ipr,,itai.itnt place amongst the celebrated productions of this

For, tle following description and facts rclatin.- to titis

test îî.l tlla, we arc indebted to our esteenîed contemporar> tire
Je-eerý Circudar of Newv York:

The Sterlingy Company, of P>rovidence, R. I., have durmng

the past IWO years become prominent as manufacturers of an
e.xlnsî%e, attractive and salable line of sterling silver smnall
wares. TFhe Conipany's force of designers and artisans have
dîrecicd their efforts exclusively in this channel, but tlint they
are capable of more exacring work, is evidenced hy the h.-nd-

SOIle tigar urn illustraied below which is the first large piece
Of silter trare tire Sterling Company have turned oui.

This coinnendable piece of silversmitlung was ordercd by
the members of the grand jury of Essex County, New jersey,
10 l>e presented as a testimonial to their foremian, Charles A.
Sicrî.ng. The urn is about eîght incites in beighît, %%hile tbe
coter aN six inches in diamecter. As it is ntended as atieniento
of the îîleasant association of the niembers of the jury, the judge
of rite court, tire sheriff and the court officers. the body of the
à-" '-divided into six oval panels, on wbich are etched in fac

sinîale autographis the naines of ibese gentlemien. The piece is
dcî,r.ste:d with repousé cbasing, is oxîdizcd, and on tlie cover,
inudqvlcd by the Company*s superintendent, Mr. Vicntgc,! is a
bas relief profile of Mr. Sterling, which is Naid by bis intimiate
frirrnds to be as near a perfect likcness as it is possible t0 pro-
duce in metal.

'l'lie interior is dîvided inb twenty-four spaccs, tvenity-thire
of wbich are to hold ciars, wbile the remaiining one is Ieft
blank and marked " excused,- becaiîsc of tire custoni of draw-
in- twenty-lorîr jurynuen and excusng on. tri ordcr ta leat e ant
0(ld nuinher in the tJo(y.

lierman Scbiener, oae of the jurymien, on receipt of tire
urn, wrote the Sterling Compiny that lie coîisidered it a grand
success, the beauîty of the work seeming toa iincrease every tnme
lie lookcd at il.

FACES IN WATCHES.

TEi.A'*iES'r*i FAI) AMONG TH1E SWEI.I. NEW VOi{KEiS.

"'Try and brîng ouit tire sofr expression of the cyes, and be
sure to have tic hair dej brown, az in life, 'von't you ?"

Aswell Young grain broker stood in a John street, New
Vork, jewelcr's, talkiin wiîlî the becad of the bouse, says the
,iVew 1;ýrk ournal/ As lie spoke lie snaî)ped the chain fromn

lits beavy gold watcb and p'aced tire tlue licc onire c. tuntr.
We will mnake a perfect likenes of tire youing lady; have

no fear of that," said the jeweler. %Vith another injunLction to
be exceedîngly particular about tlic cyes, tire produci. \cbiange
min left the store.

- lhotoiraîîlis in %w.iicles are becomning v-ery liopular," saîd
the manager of the bouse. "T*he youn- gen'lemnan whosc
order wve have just taken wislics the portrait of his iniended
'vife îîla'ed ii lits chronomneter. Theb face of tîte young lady
wvill bc pbotograpbied directly on the inner case of flie watch.'

-\%bat durs il cost to put a ina&s best girl inbide is wvatch?"
"About $15. Ail our work is donc by a French pho-

tograplier up) town, and once a pretty Lace is placed in a watch
hy bis nîethod il will remain as long as the watch lasts. And
anotîter thing," said the jeweler, with a sly wink, " once a fcllow
places the pîcture of lits swcctheart, or, if be is married, lits
wife, in bis watch, tbe chances are go to i ibiat it will never
find its way to a Ipawnbroker's."-/ecweers Caaoguef.



TRA&DE MARK.

MONT'wREAL WAT'CN QASE
G-OMP-XNY

Address: P. 0. Box 1093. Factory: White's Lane, off 123 Vitre Street, MONTREAL,

TO THE TRADE
lu thanking you for the very. liberal patronage extended to

us so far, and asking for a continuance of your favors,

wTC would cali attention to some of our special styles.

Princess or Filed Sheli Cases,
Howard Style Cases,

Pateck Phillippe & Co. Cases.

LN. 13.---We g-uax-antee oui- pr-oduction equalI ini. quality, style

and clesigli to aiiy case produced in the Ïi~ikt nçlud -

i .rg -Anierýicktn or Sxvi.ss.



THE CLOCK'S SECRET.

AI) work 1 fouaid it to biaild upi
- a doctor's prachice in stnch an

2 ont of tire way Sotblcrii lowii, but 1
h eld on and lioped for the hesu. Annie

'à tauiglît in the public scbool there, aaid.
saiâ site %Vas content bo 'vii if il 'vas

-~ ' ~~ten yerras until 've shotild lie able to
- - rry.

1 'vas just beginning to despair,
%%lien I heard of iiiy uncle's deatb in the North. Ile fiad left
nie nothing, however, but bis old ruanor near the town wvlîere
1 lavedl, a nouildy oid structure inhabited by an old colored
caretakecr. and for years the upper floors bad nevIer becin lived
in. 1 look Annie down one Saturday to look over the pilace,
for aller ail it %vas sonîething to own a bouse and be Irce of
rent wvben 've sbould rnarry.

Il[f I %vas youa said the old negrcss wlîen 've explained the
reason of our visit, " I wouldn't go ni) tbemn 'indin' stairs.
'['he upper floors is full of gbosts and ghiostesses. Wlîy, iny
brudJc.r itent up one day, and he %vas forînd nigh dead the next
nmawn."

I oaîly laughied it ber superstitions, and started Upi thc fiaa
stairs. When about half iway up the inost horrible souinds
greeîed uis. It 'vas, as the old 'voanan bad said, as thotigli a
host of dernons 'vere groaning and gnashing their teeub, and
the sotinds seerned to envelop uis. T1hey 'vere horrible enough
to maike tire stoutest heart quail, for tbey seerned to increase
after tbey biad once commaenced. 1 turned to Annie as quickly
as 1 cuuld, and, seeing by lier face that site 'vas likely to faint,
put mv aran about ber to support ber as 1 seated her on a Ioiver
sîep, for the sotinds ceased as 've stepped back.

Il>Do you niind waiting for me doinstairs?' 1 askcd, "%vbile
1 examine into this, or wotild you prefer to bave me wvait and
corne out another timie ?

"No, 1 ani going upstairs with you," site said, bravely. 11 1
rni asbarned of my 'vart of courage just now. As she spoke

she leaned back and rested one elbow on thre step above ber.
Ins;tantly the borrible sounds 'vere beard again, but as Annie
aaîoved forward they suddenly ccased.

"lVon had better ]et nie take you down," I said quickly, as
1 sav lier face lose color again.

"No," sbe said, in a baîf subdued voice, Il 1 feit soniîething
gieway just then, Tom. Sec wbhat it is."
Il did not take me niany minutes to remove the carpct, but

an doing it I found that 1 could at 'vill render the horrible
sotinds audible or inaudible. Annie hecime as mucb interested
and cxcited as I, and when 1 raised the loose board tlîaî scemed
tu cause it al, sbe pcered with as nîucb inîerest as I into tie
ça, ity it revealed.

"l'en flot afraid of anytbing now," she said wbcn 1 licsitited
î<a rernove il. - 1 nîust sec %vial it is, Tlona."

%Vial %ve did sec wvas a congloinerate mîass of machinery.
*Flere ivere wbeels so put together that tbey grated frigbtfully
ujien toucbed.

What do you suppose this 'vas for?" asked Annie.
1I do flot knoiv, unlcss; ny uncle used it as a sort of watch

dIag to kcep fron being aîîolested wvhilc upstairs. He sur-

rotln(lvdl haaiiself watli nîystery to niake lîaaîsclf anid everytlîiag
about hian ai terror to botb, black anid %%bite during the 'var."

Vue exaiaîiied tlie îiiachinery aaid its couinecuion and fouind
Iliat each step) above àt 'as coaiaected witli sortie part of it, so
dit tic sotitids kept increaisiuig as one procceded ip tire stairs -
but just as 1 'vas about to restore the îilaak to ils place, she
st(>p1ed nie, aaxd drawiaîg ont a slipi of yellow palier, rend

IBcliud thic dock on tire stairs.-" Aliove uis, still and
sulent, stood the old clock on the landing. Sloivly and witb a1
feelinîg of awc, 've %veant to it and niovcd il, 'vondering whlat ne'v
îîîystery wvas about to be explained ; but apliarcntly tliere 'vas
nothing tinustial. Wc exaînincd tlîe dlock itself and ilien tire
%vail], hiving soute visioaîary ideas of secret paniels, but aIl was
of no avail, and 've 'vere abouat to give up tbe search whIen the
surt cinme ont igain, and shining through a broken shutter,
siîowed a solatary 5peCk tlîat glittered like a diaaîîond ias the
old-fasliioned paper. 1Eagerly 've worked ut il tntil 've could
understand the nîeclianisni, and tlien-yes, there 'vas our secret
paatel, and tiere 'vas iny uncle's nîoney box. Taking il into an
adjoining rooaîî and exiinuining it, 've found papers and mnaey
aiiouinting to $5,ooo, 'vbich lîad been hidden during the %var
for safe kceping As tbe nîoncy 'vas al) in gold, it %ould liave
been a godsend to soalleone liad not iiy uncle, by bis eccen-
tracities an(l nysteries, kept cveryone au b.iy. He did flot ]ive to
eaîjoy it iiaiîself, and il 'vas left for uîae.

Annie and 1 decided imuncdiately to aîake our honie uliere,
and it is a very hiappy one, for tlîe winding stairs send forth
none but pleasaaît sounis aiow.-e.i'e/ers' IIeekqy.

THE BIRTH 0F THE OPAL.

a1Y PLLA Waata.REL WaaC.co

The Sunbcami loved the Mloonbeam.
And followved hier 10wv and high.

Butî the ttoonbeam fled and hid lier hcad-
Site %vas so shy-so shy !

The Sunheaan wooed 'vita passion-
Ah 1 hie %vas a lover bold-

And his lieart wvas afire wvith mad desires
For the moontiLeam. paie and colci.

She fled like a drcamn before hini-
Iler liait %vas of shining sheen;

And oh that fate 'vould annihilate
The space that Iav betwveen!

Just as the day iay panting
in ahe armis of alie Twiliglit dim.

Suaibeaaiî caught the ont he sought
And drew ber close to hlmn.

Bua oua of bis 'çarm arias, saartied
And slirred by L.ove's first shocit.

She sprang afraid, likc a trcmbliaig macl(.
And bld in the niche of a rock.

And the Sunteam (nllowved and found ber.
And led ber to Love's own feast;

And they %vere wed on that rocky bed.
And tlie dying Day 'vas their pri,.st.

And Io! the beautiful OFai;
That rare and 'vondrous gem.

Where the moon and sun blend int one.
[s the child Iliat 'vas botn to thern.

r
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MAX SAUN DERS,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0F

DIAMONOS m AND m PRECIDUS m STONES,
75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

An Assortment of Mou nted Goods Always on Hand.

sent on Approval to Responsible Dealers.

Goods

SIMONS BRO. &CO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELRY,

Canes, Thimbles,dewelry, Chains, Umbrella Mountings

'WATCIIES AND DIAMONOS
Entablisbed 1840.

Irdu U-
611 & 613 Sansom St., 618 Chestnuu SI.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N.'Y. Office. 20 Maiden Lanle.

Address ali Orders to Factory.

Our Cancs and Tizbes -for sa/e b),

Lcadiný.' f/bhers.
57 ~ 3 ýiin-

A
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PATENT RIGHT CRANKS.

HO wvas the worst

crank you ever
saw ?" was asked
of a lawyer who
makes a specialty
af the patent busi-
ness.

'"That's a pretty
dirnicult question
ta answcr, but one
of the crankiest
fellows îvith whom
I have had ta deal
was the inventar
of a revolving pul.
pit. The manhlad
a box cantaining a
small model of his
invention. H e
believed that ill of
thechurches inthe
worid would huy
his pulpits. He
wanted nie ta oh-

tain a patent and assist him in organizing a comnpanty ta manu-
facture and seli the invention. 'Millions in it,' he said, and
when 1 told him that he iras a foo and that if he didn't
skedaddie I'd hielp) him down-stairs, lie was as mad as a harnet.
His intention i'as indeed unique. The idea iras to have the
church circular in form, with the pulpit in the centre. 'l'ie
pews wcrc ta be arranged in raws surraunding the ptiipit, the
latter being slawly revaived by an ectric mator. Thus the
preailier, withaut exertion on his part, wauld he turned so as ta
face the different portions af his congregation successively,.
Trhe last 1 heard af the inventar lie was in an asylumn for the
insane.

.Aiing the cranks who are the greatest annoyance ta the
lawyer are the individuais who think they have discnvered the
secret of perpetual motion. 1'hese persans have nat quite per-
fected their inventions, but each is anxiaus ta protect his
rnachiîie by a patent and prevent others fram stealing the fruit
ai hîs wonderful discovt.iy.

"A înan once gravely informed me," said the lawyer, " that
he knew how ta make a watch that would neyer run dlown.
Now, stich a timepiece wouid be a godsend ta any persan.
No winding, no key, no running down, no trouble! 1 asked
the inventor if he cauld show me a working mode]. He replied
ihat he hiad no model handy but that he would cxpiain his
theory 1 had the janitar botince hiîm front the office waihout
waiting for the proposed expianation Any persan af sense
L*nows that no machine can be constructed îvhîch îvili create
power in itseif. There must be some chemicai or other naturai
force ta suppiy motion. 1 have heard af a man who believcd
that gunpowder could be made a cheap and effectuai agent for
propelling machinery. His idea was ta ignite the powder, a
small quantity at a time, in a cylinder, the expansion ai gas
thus created working a piston. 1 presume an acean steamer

couid be propelled by means ai a gunpowder enigine, but it
strikes nie it would be a little awkward for the passengers it
case the fire happcnedi ta get ta the main magazine."

II suppose very few women cranks trouble you," said the
reporter.

II wish your supposition was truc," said the lawyer, Ilbut
l'mn grieved ta say timat it is nat. Tîtere are pleîtty ai women
who imagine that they can makec titeir everlasting fortunes in
the field ai invention. As a rule, a wonian crank is ten tintes
mare ta be dreaded titan a. man crank. Shec cannot be bhifféd.
lVhen ane af lier kind corntes ta ni>' oatice 1 resggn myscl(to
cruel fate. 1'here are women ît'lo htave invented fly traps,
cradle-rockers, carpet sweeîîers, and gondness only knows wiîat
not. Sanie ai ticir inventions htave been successfui. MNechan-
iral aîtd inventive talent is by no nteans confined ta the ntale
sex. Tlhe ntast titat 1 have against a fémale crank is her pro-
clivity ta talk a man ta deatît. W~hetievcr ane ai theiti enters
my door I mentaily cjaculate, ' Heaven preserve mie!

- Vhat is yaur advice ta peuple wlio b'ave a hankcring tu
distinguish theniseles in the field ai invention ?"

«Il wou)d recommend that they mîakc use ai caînîmnnscnse.
Let thent begin by making sure that the article wiiich tlîey iii-
tend ta have patented is bath novci and useful. 'i'lere are
thousands af patents whiciî either neyer resulted in profit to
the owner or ini'olved actual financiai loss. I know af a persan
w~ho devotcd twenty five years and a large fortune îniterited
fromt a deceased relative in canstructing a steam ntan. His
idea iras ta have is nian mîade ai iran, the body campasing a
boiler and furnace, and the legs being workcd by a steamn
engine. W~el], lus mtachtine tras finally perfected ta such ait
extent that it acitually walked. 'l'lie invention was patentei,
but the owner soan found that the public demand for steani
men iras ver>' sînaîl indeed. 1 believe he did manage ta selI a
few ai the machines, but they were ai no practicai tise ta tite
purchasers except as ait amusing toy."-elve/peers' Ifekly.

THE CLOCK DECEIVED HIM.

A man walked west on 'Madison street at t 0.30 a. ni. tîte
other day. He was clad in a faded ulster and carried in itis
right hand a satchel made principally ai Brussels carpet. lie
was gazing in at show windows and appeared ta have a great
deal ai time at lits disposai until he happened ta notice a ciock
overhangîng the sidewalk It was a Ildumimy lock " titat
aiways marks i i. 5, but when he saw it he gatliered tup the
skirts ai his ulster and started west on a dead run. i>eole
who saw him croming lost no time in getting out ai his way.
He chased across Madison street bridge and tare south ta the
Union de pot. "Wherc's my train ?" he yelled ta the gatentan.
~'- hat train ?" was asked. " Why, the 11.20 train for the

W'est," he repiied The gateman laoked disgusted. Il It's
now aniy 10.40," he said, Il and you've got forty minutes >'et."
The countryman feul inta a seat thoroughly exhausted. He
wond. red how the dlock which had given him warning could
mark i. 15, and he neyer realîzcd that he had caught sight ai
a timepiece which was painted ta repcesent i i.î 1 o'clor- ail
the year around -Ci'ago Uecrald.
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RETAIL.

Somie of 0/1/ 21'iol/d->( coliiqelidois 7bave 6een dîsholis

('no/g? Io /niy and' inqîre o/fi business b)' siaiing Io oui'

Gusiomers Mkal ze'e se/i goodis ai Re/az!.

NVozo, zi'e zvîs/î il dis/ n ci/y zincieirs/ood (hea! zu~e»îo/ecl

O//t Culsiomiers, azuays /bave anîd a/zvays in/1end Io do

ONLY A WHOLESALE TRADE

Be/ong Io N~O COMIIBJAI'A TIOV, ana' sel goods Io

S/fl OU1?SELIES and' 0/1/ CUSTOMIERS.

jPVe have ;îowi reinovea' Io ou-r large ai*zd commnodions
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be .5/eased Io sec j'on îu//C/il W 0/1 ci/y, and' show you Mie

fliteS! J'VlO/'sale7cier CC/'5/ ai'eiooins /i Caniada.

Y 1'ourS iî'n/yy

JJ/ùîuîj5;e, A4Ia. W. F. DO0L L.
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SOMETHINGO0F REAL INTEREST TO THE TRADE.

---- 000000----

Lack of space in our letter form prevents our mâking a fevi

remarks in this monthi's issue of the "Trader," which we may as welI.

do here, relative to the Rolled Plate Chains manufactured by us.

WVe have made several claime for them on the score of quallty and

finish which, by the retail trade that have handled them, have been

fully endore'ed. iAmongst such retailers who have written us high tes-

timonijale as to the merlts of our manufacture, we have the names of

many practical men, in good standing, who have made careful tests and

comparisons. Granted that we are offering an article which wiill com-

pare most favorably wîth the best American made goods, We feel that

we deserve the hearty support of the trade as wvo have established at

great expense a new industry in Canada, and spared no pains to pro-

duce a bona fide firet class article which can only reflect credit on

the man who selle it to the publie. If you really desire to encour-

age home manufacture, and at the same time study your own iriterest by

buying as good a rolled plate chain as can be produced, ask the house

you deal with for the "'B" Rolled Plate Chain and don't be persuaded

to buy any other.

Yours truly,

BOLT & COMPANY.

Montreal , let June, 1890



AN INVINCIBLE GUARD.

tIII. pRi ClOUS JEîVF.IS ANI) SI.lJ.*R t'tA t (' t tttN%
i) ARF.ttttE)A(ANtIIîr

HIERE lias always becit more or
lcss curiosity cxcrcised, says the
Afortii,. Jou-nal, as to the îIinn-
ncr in îvhicb 'îffany & Co., tic

-~ .~ ~ Weil kow jewelers, protected
theniselves froin whlolesale robbery
and petty theft. Tîteiir wholc
success is siiiiiiii.. rp in one word

,--system. 'I'ltrotighiout tlitir vast

1establkînent affairs are ruit in i
groove, Weil oiled and of so perfect

15. nature that losses arc Weil lnighi
npoçsible. A reporter visited

the store ycsterday and saw Mr
~ -Hyde, who lias charge of Uic

4watchnicn cmiploycd in te build-
ing. On iiiiî rests tce rcslîonsibil.

iîy ofguiardittg nany hundreds of tousands of dollars' worth

'I nitst iîttpress >'ou with orte thing," lie said, ' and that
is that the emj>loyees of 1'iffany & Co. are front tce otitbet
supposed to be nten of integrity. 'STe itave nien here wlto have
hecît with the firtît for over titirty-fivc ycars, and in a nuiber
of cases %%huile gencrations ire etti1 loyed in tîte itouse."

Mr I l>de dwelt at length on tîte htoncsty of tîte firmi's
eîîtployees and teir ntany years of service.

WL%\- are as Wçeil protez-ted both, iii and out aE at is possible
10 be. L\teriorly our building is positively fire and burglar
proof Offi> iii case of a îttob of î,ooo or imore persons could
ertrance bc elTected to the building

"Vou have watchmnen outside as %tell as in ?

%sbut it is on those within tat we principally rely.
''fîîj.jît )titbide are so placed as to watch suspicioi characters

%&ho iîîay be lurking about. Inside we emiploy ciglit or ten
itýitclhitLii llthese are assigned to différent sections oit different
loors.*"

1llow do you know that tite nien do tîteir duty ?

Biy a Simple contrivance known as a tincloc1. 1'hese
docks aie l)laced throughiout tite building and ittst be wound
at regular ittervals during the nigltt. In titis way in the niorn-
ing me ire enabled to tell if each ian lias donc his duty.
Mitch itîvams are, itowever, hardly necessary, as we pilace
lfltpli( St trust in our îçatcltîîtn.'

lîimtad of mnainmotit safes weîgbîng nmany tons, TI'ffany &
Co. plaice rteir diam-onds ait niglit in litUle iron cotnpartmients
beliîîd the couinter. Thesc arc îr.ade of steel and solid
nîasoitr> and are reaily as burgiar proof as oter larger and
heavier s«ifes. 'Me usuai itour for clositg is 6 p. in., whcn
the dt.ttiinds and oiher pTecious stones -.%e placed in the smill
sifes. 1 lit- many otîter cases containing tbousands on thous-
ands of dollars' wort of silverware are suiply locked. Al
the ke% s are then turned over to MIr. Hyde. Unlike many
0ther lnrgcestablishnients carrying large and valuable stocks
Of good,, 'liffiîny & Co. place no offensive espionage over their

12î11liyces. Eaclt clerk is not stts1 ecte(l of beittg a criiiniial.
Itt speikittg (tr tItis sîîbject, NIr. I-Iý le said:

~', Wilc 'lie fact will itot cause ofience to Itoîts! tttet, 1
tttust say '.!aat evcry kttowt offettder agiust tîte bouse lias lîcnm
proscctted, attd tîtere arc nuw iîten iti State's prison wlto regret
tîteir (lesire to defraud uis."

*l'lîen yoti have convicted disltotest cnttîloyees ?"
'' Yes. Butt suicît cases are s0 isolat(-.' as to le uttwortlty

of tnotice. A few ycars ago we hall a youing titan wlto stole
goods to a sial amtounit. It was at onîce discovered and

I low dIo yott protect yotirself against sltoplifters and othters
of a pectulatîtg tumin of tiid F"

ilHere again tîte beauty of our systetti is seen. A jewelry
cderk becotîtes so skîilled in tite titat it becoittes alunost ui-

possîible to roi) Iiii. For instantce, ruppose you wisl to boy- a
diaîtîond ring. It is not necessary iii sucb a case for >'ou to
look ait diaîtîond nccklaces; so tîte cleik siîttply places oute tray
of rings before yuu. L.et tîte say riglit itere tat tîtere is neyer
a vacant place in any of our dianuond trays. As soon as a1
litece of jewelry is sotd it is rcp)lxccd hy a duplicate. As cach.
tray is filled and as tic faculties oftlte salesmien are niade acuite
by tuait) ),ears of experience, it is altîost impossible to roib
hln.-

As a fuirther test of the etîîloyees of Tiffatty & Co. an
accouint of stock is taken cacît îîtcrnîîtg. 'l'itis is (lotte by the
,alestuan wlto is charge of a departnment. It is possible under
tîtese circuint,tanccs to dîscover wltetber or not anything is
tnissing haîf an htour afrer tîte store opens for btusiness. Facit
article, be it ever so sittill, is etttere(l and itîust Lc accouinted
fo r. Il it is sold the books show that sucli is tîte case. If, on
the coîîltrarY, it has been stoien-\%eIl, then there ts an trvestiga%-
tion and tite store detective force is set to work. 'l'le titrce or
four quiet, tinostei tattous gentlemen wito stattd idly about,
soietities witiî anîd soîiectinies withoîtt their lbats ar.d overcoats
on, arc detectives. These are lynx-cyed, and nothiîtg escapes
tîteir notice Ini addition to the reguîlar staff, a niber of
otiier I iawkshawvs are cmloyed during tite liolidays. EAery-
titing considercd, tîte firnm of lTiffany & Co., acknowlcdgcd to
be tîte largest jcwelry bouse in Arnerica, surrounds itself with
remnarkable safeguards. '1'ltesc, considcriîîg the amniount of
capital invested and the immense stock carricd, are îtccessary.

THE NECKLACE OF~ A BREWER'S WIFE.

The brewers of England have plenty of nioîîey, says tue
New York Trulh/. Tbey have put two score mnillionts int tc
brewing business iii titis country attd don't sem to miss it.
'l'lte Guinness people have been wcaltlîy for two or three
generations, and wlien they ttirned tîteir brewery into a stock
cornl)tty tltey became ricîter stili.

''lie wife of one of thts great brewing faniily lias just given

an order for a new ne:cklace that, even wiîlî unliimîted credit
and the greatest industry, cannot be finislied for several years,
because, in the first pîlace, the best old ntine stes are vety
scarce, and secottdly because site lias stipulatud titat everY
diamond in tue nccklace must be a perfect match. It is to be
a very elaborate pattern and Will cost$25o,ooo.
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WHAT'S UP NOW?
wELL, this Jew'cr is cross becatise lie ordered 6 Guhij.WFilled Cases of the A. W. C. Co.'s iiake fronithei Jobber

4 witli whlomi lie tistally- deals, and( on op)ening the express

I)acmý, li fids hattheorder lias bcen fihll -%itl: inferior goods.

on whVichl the Jobber- lias probably mwade a larger mnargin of profit,

auid "jlie th edrsy i( ust asgood',a those d

by the AMERICAN WATICI1 CASE CO.

Now tluis Jewelcýr, besides bcing a conscientious mait, krtows

tlîat as a mecre inatter of biisiness it does flot pay hit to sel! aur

growds Ilie caniiot I)ersonally recoinieni( as being jiist what lie

iepresents tli.

11e bas fourni bY expeî'iece that it is to lus ownl initerest to

buiy goods made 1) rel)utabIe lîcuses only, %v'lose trade mark is to

Iiini as good a,, the Eiîglisli Hall 'Mark, anîd tiien lie caîî sel! tlîer

to luis cistoiluers wvitii a certaiit.y that they wvill do< hlmii no discredit. H-e finds tlîat nothing dnes a

retail .Teweler so ilulch harmi as to seil a cuistomner a po<M' ar-ticle and then lhave it bronghit baick it,

hlmii w'îth a coulipllailit thaL it lias iiot tturncid ouit as reprceseîited. Eveut althigh lie is ivilliîîg tu

mnake theo defeet g0oO(, thim upressionî reinains ln tic mid of the customier tliat lie lias eitlie!- trie

to impose iupum hijn, or cisc lie ilces not knoiw muiicl abolit ]lis buisiness.
Witli these filets fresi ini ]lis inid, tlleJe-wcler in the illuistration lioIs tmp to the telephone uic

holding a shor't, buit enipliatie, coiiveiî'sationi witlî tie Jobber-, ini %whiclh lie I-cqulest-s imii to seîid alomug
at ornce the 6 FiIled Cases of the A. W. C. Co.'s make, and no others, for lie
kîîios tiat everv 0ase the AMIIIC;AN VA'('l CA-SE COMPANY tiurus ont is nmade uipon

hluomor. and finl ail expevience of fire years lie is salle in reconmmeudiîig thli to luis best cuistomler-.

Th jtst as good " Cases lie is sendimeg back, andi proposes to make tic Jobber- pay the express

charges 1)otli %Ways._______________________________

THE MORAL 0F THE ABOVE IS
Whlenever v on pircluase any ass wliether of Gold, Silver-, or- GoId-Filled, examine them
carefully and niake sure of the maker. Evey . QtSlvrCse-inadc by the
Aiuîc'iicauu Watcli Case Comnpany, of Tor'onto. bears their- tr.Jile mark of th ititaese.,Cjoss, thus

Everv eule 1 thili Gtîld-FiIled cases is Saupd ithaWigLhe1 tmsNone others

aite <'<iiiiiite, andi< the Comnpany w'ill iot guarautee ani' Cases wli do iiotw bcar one of the
above tratie mairks.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
67 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.



THE MA.-lVEL 0F TH-E COBRA STONE
EXPLAINED.

HE cobras are pcrhaps the only ser-
pents which %viIl cat insects. Tlhey
leed on ants, grasshoppers, a variety of
beetieç. etc., but sem to have a special
preference for fit?-'flies, perhaps because
the latter can be caugbî at nigbit much
more easily than any other kind of
insect. 1 have often for hours watchcd
cobras in the grass catching the fire-

- flics, darting about here and there, a
process which requires considerabie
exertion on the part of the serpent.
Now, every entomologist k-nows that
the flyiîig lampyridzc consist entirely of
maies. nhe females, which are flot

lery nUlnCouS, Ire snuch larger and cannot fly, as they have
only îudinseiltary wings. TIliîey sit quietly in the grass, emitting
a1 gicenibli lighit, which is much stronger than that of the nmales,
and fades and becomes brilliant ai regular intervais. If a

giw-ioriii be watched for a time, a steady current of maie
insects wîii be cbserved flyîng toward it, and alighting in close
Pro\imlitv.

Now it so happens that the naja-kallu, this littie pebbic of
cisltîrojihaflC or fluorspar, et-its in the dark a greenish light
%hsch is so sssuch likc that of the fernale lampyris that it s A
e.a5Y master to decéive the nmale fire.fly %vitb it, by setting it up
as atdecuy. 1lbe cobras bave gradualiy conte to take advanîage
of an c\pe)rience nmade by them, accidently, 1 dare say, a
-housand years ago. It nîay frequently happen, for inuntnce,
tiai a cobra finds one of these shining stes in the gravel of the
dnv mier lied- <.vhere they ire by no means uncommon>, being
att'racted to i by its glow as night, and taking it for a glow.
worrm. It would then, at any rate, notice that the tire-flics
coutl bc caught snorc: easiiy and quickiy in the neighborbooa
ci isai shining objeci than anywhere 21se, and woid habitually
rLlur io is. Scveral cobras might thus coine togesher, and
thtre would lie competition, aisd front ibis moment t0 the
iinding uut that success in calisuring fire-flics depends on the
possession o( ibis phosphorescent pe hble, and t0 the seizing of
it in ordcr to lrel-ent another snake fronts monopoizing it, is,
in my opinion, no great stelp, and involves no exceptional
[,<r of reasonîng The cobra carnies it about, and scion
learas su treasure it, for it affor-ds ît an easy means of getng

liiii, Ail it bas to do is t0 deposit the ste in the grass
ai ni-lit. and tbe oblhuîng insects literaiiy fly down its tbroas.

Thtre ire even reaso'ns for blievîng ibat no indîvîdual
exi.erierce is nccesç.irv to cause o ny cobra to acý. in ibis mariner,
but that cven a Young cobra, on findîng sucb a stone, ivili

isiciv takze it up, and use it in the inanner 1 have
Fmi'- -or il must be borne in minc ibat there is an in-

herited race memory among thse iower animais which is often
fit susgrthas tise mnmory gathered during tise short tife-
lime Of fise indîvîdual. What causes a blind kitten to spit and
l'ut Ili ' l'acl, if a dog is brougisi near il ? It neyer saw a
dog, nt-%er saw anything, yet it knows there is some danger
ahead. Thus tne accumulated experience of the cobra's

ancestors during couintiess generations now causes it 10 net in
a manner which we refer to instinct.

Such are tise rernarkabie fiacts coisnected with tise naia-
kailu, the cobra's shining stone. %%'so cani teli whetiser thc oid
traditions of snakes carrying precious stones, of whicls we stili
find traces in osir fairy taies, miay flot bave tîscir source in sorne
suds fact as this?-Fron '-l'ie Naja-Kailu, or Cobra Stone,"
by Professor i-1. Hensoldt, Pis. D., iii Ilarpepr's Magjazie for
Marcb. __________

ORIGIN 0F THE DIAMOND.

'lhe origin of the diamond, says tise Inr-entor, lias iseen a
fruitful topic for sîseculation aiong scientists, lience niany
contradictory tîseories have been advanced and argued witls
wore show of reason, but after ail that bas been said ansd

wvritten uipon tise subject n-e are stîli left greatly in tise dark.
,rheories answer a good Jsurpose, since they often ]ead the way
to trîîtb ; but tbis is flot ail. Tbcy illustrate tise ingenuity of
thse buman mmnd in seeking 10 accounit for the ietlsods nature
takes for the acconiplishnr ûÇ lier secret operatiorss.

Some of tise theories about tise onigin of tise dîamond arc
very ingenious and interesting, thougls thse aiîaounit of trutb
they enibody rensains to be proved. It lias been suggested
that thse vapsors of carbon during tise coal period niy hsave
been condensed and crystalized into the diamond, and, again,
that tbe itacoluniîc, gencrally rcgardcd as the matrix, was
saturated wxith petroleui, wbicis, collecting in nodules, formed
tbe gemt by graduai crystall:zation.

Newton believed it to have been a coagulatcd substance,
of vegetabie origin, and svas sustaitsed in the theory by many
eminent philosophers, including Sir David Brewster, wbo be-
hieved tise diamond was once a îssass of gura, derivcd from
certain species of wood, and tbat it subsequently assunied a
crystalline forin. 1)ana and others advance tise opinion tisai
it nîay bave been produced by the slow decomposition of
vegesabie niaterial and even from animal miter. Burton says
it is younger tban gald and suggests the possiliy that it may
sîhil be in prTocess of formation, wîtb caisacity of growth.
Specimens of the diamnond have heen found to inclose particles
of gold, an evidetîce, lie tbinks, that ils formation uns more
receni than that of the îsrecious metal.

Tise theory tisat the diamond was formed irnnediateiy from
carbon by tbe action of liscat is opposcd hy another, main-
tining that is couid flot have been îsroduced in this way,
osherwise i wvould have becn consumcd. But the zdvocates
of tisis view vrcre flot quise on tiseir guard against a surprTise,

for soute quick witted opponcent bas found by experiments
that the diasnond wiil susiain greai beat without combustion.

KELLAîs. tise Magician. saw a trick a: Calcutta. wvhich. lie confesses.
batflcd him. lie was in a long, vacant roon ,vith four fricnds and they
were allnwed ta examine it thorcueily. There %verc four fakirs pre-
sens. The party took scats on a bench midwvay of the room, tise fakirs
lighted a censcr. (rom which exuded a sickl-. swecsish smoke. fili.
thse catire room. Thse fakirs thexi began a wild wlsitling dance. ail] the
wçhilc chanting and bcating tom-toms, uhcn sudde-niy the dancers ap-

pere ta increase in nssmber until a fsull dozen were dancing and
hi:n-g about. These thea decreased uni but anc dancer remasned.

an old mari witb flowing beard. %%,bat became of tise other dancers
}Ccliar cossld ntteli, thougis ho tried by ancilier searcis of tise roomn ta
discos-er tise secret.
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ADVICE TO YOUNG JEWELERS.

N a recent issue of the Elgin Everj'
hZ j ~ztudaj~P. S. llartieti, the well

known patriarch of the watch busi.
ncss, in dulges in a few playful suggcs.
rions to b eginners, which ire worthy of

treproduction.
'I he construction of a watch, lic says,

depcnds entircly on how ir is rna&i; the
~ wheels have norbing to do with tilt case.

A mrail watch will kcp as iiiuel fiie as
a large one, and sonieximes more The

1h ~ reliahility of the watch as a rîmeikeeiper
dep)end% upon how big a liar the owner is, there îs no exception
Io this ralle.

li, ordcr t0 be a good watcrnaker it is nor neces-sary 10

kaiow anîîhingê abotit a watch ; you niust L-now lîow to shakea
walch, baok wise and hold an cyc glass. If you cannot look
tilie tri %mncu other business. The proper filin- for you to do
wçhcn ym (Io flot know what ails a watch is 10 sav thec main-
sp)rin- s k broken:' this will give the parîy confidence in )-ou ind
show jaliai you understand rhe business. Ail first class warch.
inakcrý Lkeep a broken rnainspring on thcir bench 10 show
custornricr when thcy corne in whar ails thtir watch. Sortit
%vaîchmt.%kers will say rhe wvarch is dirty, bur as tiiis is a reflcc-
tion upo)n the ovncr ir docs r.ot rake so well.

*Ferc-gular price for repairin 'g a warch is $3, inakes no
diffreie what you do 10 il ; soîaac will take nul three or four
whcels.ii an] en charge the owncr $3 for whar rhere is le:ft.

Ts-a not rigbrt, as ir lowers rhe high moral lune of the brai-
nesand w-ll evcntually lead to deception.

sonic people have great ideas what a warchmker cati do.
A y lui- lady once broughî us a very large, old-f ishioned, bull's
cie watch and wanted us to niake îwo srnal ones tout of il, onc
for lier and one for lier sibter. WVe told hier wc could not do iî
and silo !efi us with a poor opinion of Our skili and ability;-
îhlus is loves labor losi and truîh crushed t0 the earth. Blut
do not lac afraid of rell;ng thc truth, you niay ger caught
ai fa saîre day and then you can w-ear diamonds.

If any custoiners complain oi your priccs tell thei flhat flie
skiil an( dtexterity rcquircd in the manipulation of the fine and
ira, air ;airis of so costly and beautiful a waîch is hardlv coin-.

mn-ýnuràtc with the importance of the object requircd and that
if thev eçer wish ta seli îhe waîch you will give thcni $2 for fice
iirsî chance 10 bly il.

%*toz caza always guaranice a watcb 10 run within onc second
a %ecir. h)itr state thal il will take limie 10 gel jr reguîated down
10 ai . thC 1112n will die or the watch vill incet w-ith sortie acci-
dent before you gel it donc, soi you ire szife in saying so.

Neye-%r have a watch donc the lirst flme the owner cornes for
as btwill give away the business, and hie will îbink you

hie not donc it %,eil, or that you havc noî much wo-k, or ir
Was Mil easy job.

l'ie inosr diffic !r rhing to do Io an aid waîch is t0 gel flic
has.dout of it and nol lose any. Ir is important that you

,sh.înl. lac "the only rclîable dealer in town - and **he be-t
wo:k aî.in on boîh sidcs of New York : " thas yoti can do in Ille
d and weekly impers; also that you should corne from the

watcla facto'y ; Clutidman can gel >ou through il, twenîty
minutes if you can k-elp uîî with hiian.

Watch oîl cornes in plnt aaîd quart boules, pants are zS
1Lents, tluaris .are 43 cents. it is mil-de front flic Seedb of (lie
stinflower ait Los Angeles, Cal.

F-or tools you wilI need a grindstone, a nioikey w-reîic, a
liatchet and a lead pencil. With these iew hits and two qutart
bouiles of watciî oil and $5.000 in cash, ani encrgetic youing ini
eau stait in business.

A FINE ESTABLISHMENT.

W.F.lolI, W11oleS2le jeCVele:r, lbas evidently prospered
since hie Iucaîed in Wi'nnilcg, a few ycars ago A few niontbs;
ago lie purchased one of flic stores in tlie Bird block, Main
Street, and he lias since had tlais fitted up and now occupies an
for lais jewvelry business. Thec location is 433-35 Main Street,
ai a fine, centrai position a litile north of the post office. 'l'le
huildin- bas been fiîted fip in gond shape, and NIr. Dl)oi now
dlaims that he bans the finest wholesale jewelry warehonasc in
Canada. *Tliis is a sîraug dlaim, but he is quite cauphatie on
iblis ploint. The building is rbrec stories bigh, wl îh basculent,
thus affJ)rdantg four floors, and aIl] this spacc is taken fil by fic
requiremnents of th _ busianess. TFhe sîze of eacb floor is So féet
dccl) lîy 2: fect iidt. inside flic waîis. and tlic main floor bas a
16 feet ceiling. anaking il liglit and airy. Th'le amain floor as
fiîncd up ivi.-l shaow caîses, etc, and is làsed for the showr-om
w:th the offices an the rear. Packing and shipping is donc
froni -le bisemeasit, wbich is also uscd for sîarîng hieavy pack-
ae. The second and îbîrd floors are useil for tlic manu-
facturira deliartaniqar, etc. Ali classcs of geCnzral jewicers'
w.rk, is ir anifaicturcdl, in sDlid gold anad silver goods, also

Tihe stock carried is of a varied nature. Ir is nr confinied
ta a feuv hiles as is usually the case, but crnbraces ecrything
relaîing to the jewelers' trade. W~atches, diamionds, solid, plate
and gilt jewelry, dlocks. -sîlver and llcnro plated warc, optical
good%, witacbma.kers' and jew*'Iers* tools and supplies, îalush
goods for jceecrs, arc tuie principal departinents. 'J' c.-rry-
sîach a varicty of lines requires close attention and wide
expericuce in buying.

'bch building is hcatcd througliout fronm a furnace in rte
laasemcnî and fitted for both gas and clcîric liglicing. It
contains a finec vataît built up from the b2scanenî and wîîb
entrances on the dafle-rent floors-a vcry necessatry fearure in a

jewelry establishmnat~. Iininipieç Co,;:miirdal.

THE ASTORS' SEVRES WARE.

T'here is a great deat Of Sevres ivare! owncd in New %'ork,
îbough litîle is now bold. One of the fiuest Sevres dinuer r-ets
in the country bclongs zo the Astor famnily. It coutains 200
pieces andl was hought by John Jacob Astor rnany ycars ago.
It cosi $5,oo:, but connoisseurs say il woîald selI for S25,oca
at the lire.,ent limie. The dccoration is simple but vers- effective.
It has a border af îhe rare turquoise hlîac shacle, cdg-cd witla
gold. NMrs. Hicks-I.ord lias some ver vilu.îhle Sevres, and so
seldoni as he cuterrains, bas Jay Giould.-.AWc.i York Leffer
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HOW IS YOUR STOCK 0F

MJÀTGII MATERIALS &TOÛLS?
WE are making special efforts to supply the trade \vith

the BEST GOODS3 at the LOWTEST PRICES.

YOUR RIEPUTATJ ON

not onlv for wrork alone, but of being a veliable Jewcler, alsu
for the casof goods carrieci ini stock, rests upon the fact of

your doingcl GOOD WORK, in whicli

GOOJ0D AILIA TERJIL MlUS T BE USE!l)
The difference in price is a mere notliing- when the satisfac-

tion of user' and consumer is considered.

We baye ail the New Goods and New DODGES inI the trade that are practîcd.

WVE ARE BOUIND T]O LEAD.

Evei-y 1')epa rtr:ent is managreci by a thioroughly practical
person.

P. W. ELLES&Go., -TORONTO.

Please note our %Jewelry Departnient Ad. on Page 2 of Cover.
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suggt.cttuht ît.adc Io Mr. Cbiiders, ivlien he illeimj1îtd Io deal
%vitb the niiatter-viz., to allow the drawback only on goods

niantifactuired withtn twelve or cighteen nîonths from the date

of the relI-t.11 of the duty. As the largest mîanufactururs and

holders of puinte, the Comtpany contend that this is fair and
<qabl.nd that bouses whicb have an accumîulationî of oid

ýtocLk ire not entitled to a drawback on it.

CULLINGS FROM OUR U. S. EXCH-ANGES.

heatuthorizcd indebtedness of the Keystonc Watch Club
Co., a sliort lime ago, was $.300,ooo; stock of thc Keystone
Standard Waîch Co., $5oo,coo ; mortgage of the Keysîone
Standard Watch Co, $252,ooo. It is said titat $5oo,oo is
field iîy parties who miay never realize one cent ironi their

holdings. ---ilf!ç. Jrwe/er.

l'he siew factory of the Crescent WVatch Case Co., at Rose-

ville, near N etark, will be 210o feet long and thrcc stories higlh.
*br llbe two wings, each a5S feet decp. Thie buildings

wili b: readj for occupancy in the fali. -illf-. Jwe-r.

A tew days ago a woinan went loto Ilawnbrokcer Hiussy's
store ai SPringfield, Ohio, and asked for sonie nîoney on a
uniquel3 onstructed star and crescent nin. Nit. liussy sup-

>.ubing titt nmany stones with which the jcwel was studded
nothing muire than brilliants, gave ber $2 50 for it. It ivas
aftciwards discovered that the womnan bad beeri given the pin
by a titled fiiimily in England, witb whoin she used îo %vork,
and %vas worth more than $300. A vcry good b argain for the
pawnb)rokecr.-Re-ie;t'.

A'rthur Bl. Hotchkiss, formcrly of New Hiaven, wbo patent-
cd the Cheshire waîch and took an active lpart in organizing the
Cheshire Watcb Co., and who lias received $2z,ooo iii cash for
bis imrnovenenls in dlock mnanufacture, is creating quite a suîr
hy bis latest invention, which is a bicycle railroad. One of
tbms road,; is now ta be bujît to run in New Jersey fromi Mt.

.*rhe United States Watch Conipany has wvithdraIWI its
mcnbc)rsiîip from the W'atcb iM.anufacturers' Association.-

\t..,V,îtions bave just bcen complctcd Ibeticcn ,jimpson,
liall, M ller Ç Co. and Charles Casper, by which the latter is
to art as tbe New York agent of the bouse. Tihe busine.uss 1
continue tender the name of Simpson, Hall, %IillerÇ&Co, but
Mr. Cas1per is to bave entire control in the capacity, above
stated. Mr. Casper was forznerly fur niny years lresident ol
the \Icridern Silver Plate Company. l>endîng alterations in
the sluire rcCently hurned, the Company is locatcd ai Sa Uni
Vcrsily Place, adjoining their former qtmarters -Cat1«,'c.

*JP1ý. ubscquics of Nelson M. Stratton, the foyander oif tc
\nienq an Waltbam Watcb Company, were held in the South
Chun hi, Springfield, Mass., last Wednesday, tbc .3 oth April.
In addition to bis services to the trade, Mi. Stratton was a
natulr.1 inventor. Among bis inventions were a safety barre],
whîcb hrevents injury by the breaking of a main-spring, and
nurntr,,us tools emiiloyed in watcbmaking. lie was also the
îialenice of tbe gumnied labels nowv made by thie Dennison
Nlanuîîctturing Company, of New York. H-e was the first
:iiictean watchilakzer ta gild watcb olovements.

*E.t1îny & Co. are ai work %ilion a silver - loving cup," thte
.~ thte La2tun-Amierican clegates to te Pan-Aincrican

Confcience ta Secretary Mlaine. The gift is made in token

of the Iper3,olah esteci? of the deieg.ilcs for Mr. Maille andI t
recognition of bus sermices as hresident of tbe Çotifèrence.
'lie ciel is 10 bic î)rescnted iii Washington about Maiy 17. It
is about twelve inebecs lîîgb and two and one-balf încbes iii
dianieter. Front the edge of the cul), equidistant fromn each
olher and cuirving outward and down ta points four incbes
fromn the bottomn, are tbirce chascd biandies, one inscribed
"North Atericai," another "Central Amierica," and tbe thîrd

"Southt Amierica." On tite sides of the cup tbe nanies of
Seeretary Illaine and ail tbe delegates front tbe l.atîn-Amierican
countries are cntgrave(l. 'l'he base of tbe cul) is covered witb
desigois taken froin the flora of the soutbern couintries.---

Bids werc opened last nionth for tue erecîton of tbe new
wîng to tbe 1ilampden factory at Canton, Ohio.- Circuar.

'l'le directors of tbe Elgin Watch Co. met in May and
decided upon tue malter of builditng a numibcr of brick flats
and a ncw% factory wing.-Crcu/lar.

1lie banks of Auirora bave be-tun suit in the Circuit Court
against te Aurora WVatcbi Cuitany, askîing the court to order
tbe sale of the watcb iiovenients lield by îlîem as collateral
secuirity for the liquidation of tliir dlaimis.- Circular.

Tlhe animal nmeeting of the Anicrican %V'atch Company
stocklîolders took place rccently, and rcsulted in tbe re-election
of Prcsidcnt E.. C Fitclt, T*reasuirer Rý. E. Robbins, and tue old
buoard of directors. 11te annual relponts of lthe oflicers of tbe
corporation wcre plensîng to titose Ipresent.-Ciiciiihzr.

[bhere are novu betwcen 2,900 and 3,000 naîtîcs on tbe local
pi roi] of tue Elgir National WVatch Co. 'l'ie Company arc
dc.-crinined to turn out 2,500 mnovettients per day as soon as
possible and have instruicted ail thte forenien to fuîd roont for

asiny new haîtds as îiîey cao work to advantage. - Circu/ar.
S 'I. J. Byant, ex.superiotctt(ent of the Trenton %V'accbi

factory, sailed for England, April 2, to enter uipon lus duties at
tîte new 1-ancashtire watcbi factory, P.rescot. Cireillar.

ANOTHER ATTRACTION FROM LONDON.

Mr A. Mongeau, of Mootreal, a jewcier of cotîsidcrzblc
practical abîltv and excellent taste, who bias gained for humnself
tbe respect and liking of bis confreres, and is working up,
large and steardîly incre..sing business, lias just taken possession
of a very fine store on 'St. l-twrcnce Main Street, si;uatted in
the newv part, that lias recently been built. Tithis, we are
infornîed, lit intends fitting up in th : latcsî style, tlie intcrior
of %vindowv and fittîings being made by F. Sage & Co., I.ondon,
Eng. Frotît tbe dimensions and general appearance of tc
store now, we shîould imagine tbat wiien contplele-wlîich il
will be in tce course of three wceks -ttere % ili lie few sbops
MorC attractive in Niontreal.

Mr Mongeau seents to fully rcalii.e tbat itaîf tite retail
jewcler*s battle is foug-ht wben lits goods arc displayed to the
best advantagc, anîd kept in sur i condition that îlîey always
lnok, fresli and oew. %Vc caoi only wislt hlmi the success litt
sîîch eîîterîîrise, alrcady provcd in tbe past by otîters, is sure to
tucet with.

In aoswer to an enquiry of oturs, made in the ioîerests of
the jewclry trade, Mc\Issrs. L.ouis D avis &S Co., oif Montreal,
agents for the Domîinionu of Messrs. Sage -S Co, of l.ondon,
tell us that they have severai orders and lots of letter enlutiries
for the style of fixtures above alludcd to, which we are giad 10
eanîti as an indicator of the fact that te jewelry trade is as

progressive, if not mîore si, than any other business in Canada.
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Anothei large shipm-fent jpst arrived. Nearly every
numnber of our enormous fine in stock. Write-for samples
ait once, stating( about the price y0u wish to pay and whether
voti wishi for Satini, Gauze, Feather, Decorated, &c., an-d whait
colors you 1)refer. What you do flot wish to keep, you may
return at oui expense.

TH JE HîEMM INJG 3BROS eO. LTDù.
76 YOIRK STREET, TORONTO.

QUALITY IS THE STANDARD 0F VALUE.
WE COMPETE FOR QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.

LCpt

-. 2O. 1 X 2 Lath. sixie. Co-

%IARTIl'S GENEV NIAINSPRINGS.
This is the fincst Spring ever offéred to the Trade ini Canada Sealà

for sampie doz. and be convinced.
Per DOL.

K lx 2 WIRE CHUCK. %attin*s Springs for WVaithamn and Elgin Watches. zS Size. - Si 23
AI- our Chucks 'te stamned -Moseley~ * e the face and warracted. for Swiss %.Vatches. ail sizes................i o

Th.~ ~ %% c> =.mp.z =1--*Fo aeoiyb .KEIE.Wocsi eir i a
o dt e roner aaIVeou ieCuk itytne nksu o aeol yA MaîEriais of sa l D eaesn a

fo; the d i in Sirice. shofflé t(bre lie xny. lt-isofalkn .A LB R~ KLE I E RSoie Agent for the Dominion for the Moseley Lathe,-
ALBERT- -LIS Wholesale Dealer In Watch Naterlals dr ail Kinds,

e"_ ýNO. 14 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.
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Jeveifis iiroughout Css,3da -.. l obligo the Ediiot by sending it th,% office for

C1eîîsotl -11 Il.w ise .. y itrmu of flCe's pCilaiîîiiito r te Jewehry business thit

ber irnk n-d làob of iiiifrcýt Io the Trade gciserally.

t KA OUR INI>ULGCiF-cu.-The Editor of TuE l'&IEi asks

the knd Inidulgence of the trade for the short cornings of the present

issue, as Ou ing to the serions illness of tire of bis family, and the

death of bis youngest daughter. he has fouit] il impossible ic devote the

uecessary tiime (0 ils preparatton.

J. B. STRAT1iERS, jcweler. of l>cnetangiiishenc, wvas in thse city
las! miontis anrd gave TiiE TRADER a call.

AssîSEI-MeSrS William 'Murray & Co..jewelers etc.. 'Montreal1,
haie assigssed in trust.

NIR tEORGE L. HOLT, accounftant and confiJfential clerk for ilarry

i3enbarn. hae been promoted teI the road. and wili hercafier ciii regsslar.
IVyon theIe,.stomcers ol tire firm.

Lou'% i>Avis of Louis D)avis & Co., Montreal. is again in Europe in

the interests of bis firmi and expects to bring out witls hiîn sorie very

choice specimens of Europeais jewelry.

ON Saturday night, NMaY i7 th, W. Watson's jcwelry store. Stayier.
iras eniercd by burpiar-, and about S3oc, worth of rings, chaiîss. ec..

talcen. So far there is no dlue to the burgiars.

STOCK SOLi.-SsCkling & Cassidy sold. on the 201h MaI.y. the stock
of J. Douglas & Co., jewelers. St. Catharines, invoic.ed at 55 ,642. IC
W Bl. Gouid. of Pirt Hope, for twenty cents on the dollar.

HARRY BEsNiAr last month re organized his premises by putting Up)

a bassdsome lîttie prîvate office, where he asks bis friends arr' custonsers
rosit wv:rh bim and snooie the latest brand of imported Havanas ai
bis expeisse.

IN vIII CIrv.-.\r. Archie McDougaii, the live %%itchi.tker %%ho
supervises thse repaîr work of J R. Dsngss ail, of Wîrsnipeg. Man., %%as
in the crty last month and appeared ICI be having a good time sert
erally.

NIR. A. M i3RocK has openei out in Kinýston as a wholesale dealer
iii watchmnakers and jeweiers' rnaterial. and Cather sundries of a kindred
narure. lie proposes ICI keep a first-Class assortmeot of material of al
kinds. and %vill no doubt receive a fair share of the trade's patronage.

A SAi,.-rhe snap advertised by Edinund Schcuer on another
page of titis issue is one thant will repay rhe inspection of!i tissrade.

Read bis advertiscment, try tise snap. and then. if it is flot jus! as 'Mr
-S.heuer rtpresents, 'sou can take someoftise srap ou! of himby- îclliîîg
hum s0

JAm., C.».Ri an empioyee cf MIessrs. J. J. Ta'slor,.tiic well knoun
sait rnanufacturers. of Toronto, wvas accidesstally killrd iast nîonth mshile
unioadiusg a lonsg and heavy pole from a waggon in front cf the new,
building being erectcd for that firin. The Coroner's jury rcîîîrned a
%erdici of accidersîai deatb.

IRRErRESSIiL.-fln Ottawa despatcis says tinat thse tea fakirs whis

ssere run oui of Toronto and a score cf other cities have started bsat
isess in that city. If the Ottawa Jewelers are as wide awake as tisey
should ise, they *1 very quicly have these gentlemen up before the
police Magistrate.

T. M iii E & SON, the weil known lapidists cf this city, have jutss
put .0 special machinery for thse prirpose of cutting rubies and other
precious stcnes, diamcnds exc.epte.) So (airas %%e know this is a nevv
departure in iapidary wvork in -ci.*--. p.ovînce. and the firm should find
tiseir euserprise handsomnely rewvarded by the liberai patronage cf the
trade.

A STROsc; TEAi-m r Edward Becton, thse well-known 'sarch
SPeciaiist. finding that bis repaîr business wvas fast esst.growing bis best
efforts bas taken into partnership Mr. Henry Piaytner. one cf the most
skillfui journcyrnen watchmnicers in this ciry. The rsew firm waili carry
On business nt 'Nr. Deeton's cid stand on Leader 1,ane. and 'se have ne
douta ihat they will roake a big success cf it.

110%V lit' %VS lKII.LF.I.-i'a'rtictliars cf the deatîs of Mr. \V. i.
Cusack, tise weii.known commercial traveiler. at Nevc Westinister,
B3. C.. show tisat the accident occîirrtq whlîje lie was trying 10 board
,a iiscviîîg train île %sas grotind topieces%. If any lesson were netded
as to the foiiy o! attensjsing to gel on ni off a isîoviisg train. tie above
wouid supply il.

New Pi)oc Libt.-Tse Caisad.ais Assocition of Jobbers in
American watclies have just issued a rcvised price lisi cf watcli
moveosents cnly, whicis %%ili be senst tn e% ery jewcier in Cansada in a
seailed ersvelope. If any leweler flot reccuving a copy wvili write to 'Mîr.
E. A. Wsiiis. secretary of tise Association. lie %vill receive one 'sithout
a*ny trsnecessary deiay.

MR. I.-. G GootîuRîiss, 'Manager, and Mir. J. C Copi), Secretary.
Treasurer, o! The Toronto Sucver Plate Co.. have jrsst relusrned fromt
an extended touir rîtrougîs tise hastern States, taisci in the isîteresis of
tise Company îiîey represesît. 1 liey go! lîold o! several new wriisimes in
niantifactuing. which tiiey ptopose toI introduce iîsîo their own factory
very shortiy. Trade in the Uniited States they report as being very
quiet.

A CANAîsIAN IIONOREI,. -Oa his spring visit to Btirmîinghsam, Lng

land, Mir. Lonis Davis of Montreal. liai tise honor of heing an invited
gueot at the annual banquet cf the Birmsinghanm Jeweiers' Association.
The gatliering scas a large one, over five huisdred being present. The
<iglst lion. Jo)sepîs Chîamberlain wvas also an invited geest aîîd made

one of the inoot cloquent speechses cf tise eveaing. WVlien are cuir
Tcronto jeweiers of ail kinds going Io corne togetlser in a similar wvay

T1E STT of Tisaydr & Co. svas iast iontîs sold la Mrs. Thayer
by the assignee, the stock bringing sixty cenîts on tihe dollar, and the
fixtures and book debis îhirty cents on tise dollar. The assignec is
busy setting up the preferred clains. and expecîs to declare a divi.
dend to tise ordinary creditors and close tip hie estate carIv in j uine.
From prescrit appearances ir is flOt probable Iliat tise dividend li
eacced live cents on rhe dollar cf tise ordinary claimts.

\VilîAr IS 711E SIATTER vvith tise great Cariadian hen ? A return
brotsght do'sn iast munth sisûss tise total number cf cggs imported
loto Canada (rom January r to April 16 t0 bu 240.487 do0zen, vaiued
-At 53,157 and tise export teI be 260,081 dozen. valued at 532,382. If
these figures arc correct, and the import cf Yankee eggs is going te
continue. our Causadian lien wli find lier occupation seriousiy
endangered.

ANoT&iER J EweLRv AUCTIititE Gasî.-The stock cf Isaac Ambrust,
aucîsoocer of trashy waicles. fake jeweiry. and paste diamronds, alt.Icii
yonge street. bas been scized antd sold oui by bailliff. Evidcntly luis
sort o! business lsasn't paid. and tîserp are Iwo or tlree miore suds places
in tise city that cao t lat inîîch longer. Times are 00t lisard for people
tn bave any morsey teI waste on aucrion-slîop jcwelry If the public
oniv iiid tommn~u sense. these jdweir) auiunecis 'suuld ail share a
simfiisr fate.

iieneath a fair exterior
A rascal often iurks.

Iltis truc of menrand watches .
Yo.ti may tell them by their works.

The l'ittsburg mani must have had some of tîsose snrde filed cases
tisaI are now being sent inte Canada at cor Ilîroat prices in bis mind's
eye when he penoed the above. Il is a shame ICI put an huntest Amers-
cani movement soto suds a disirejsutable case.

A PECUI.IAR AcTiONs ib that of 'M\rs. Alex. Gailaiigher v. Tiîayer. in
wvhich the plaintifi dlaimrs 52o0 damages against th" Thayer estate. Tht
action arises out of a promise by Thayer & Cc. tc seli Mrs. Galiaugher
goods if she gave shesn a moti gage on certaini reai esiate After the
uncrtgage had been executed Thayer & Ce. were infonîned that tise
property was not as good sectiraty as rcpresented. and thrrefore refused
tCI deiiver tise goods. Tihe case is cf interest to bo:li tire wliolesale antd
retail trade. and thse resuft wiii be eageri> lookcd for by tisen.

SGT WVtAsîi .. of the Qtieen*s Own Rifltes. is no! only one of
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For Time, Appearalloo and Goneral Satisfactionl,

WATERBURY WATCH
Is IJNEQUALED by any other low-priced Wateh

IN THE WORLD.THERE is a larger percentage of profit in the sale of WATERBURY WATCHESTthan ANY Wateh in the market. Think of this, and then ask yourself why
you handie cheap Swiss watches, when every one you seli wiIl prove a boomie-

rang. Give your customer good value for his money and you make a friend of him
or her, do otherwise and you 105e a customer. Send for our Catalogue showing different
Dmals and Fancy Cases.-

NO ENTERPRISING JEWELER SHOULD BE WITHOUT OUR GOODS IN STOCK

THE WATERBURY WATCH Co.$
81 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

0

Rolilcd late, and Silt!r junip lings, coileniently donc tip

in boxes holding one gross in cight issorted sizes, as per

1iltîstration.

EL.r . . . . . 0.25 per rosi.
Bilver, - - 1.60 per 01-03s.

l'lis is ]es% titan lialf ilrice ever sit(1 btforc Sent by mail on

reccipt of price Try a bx of cach.

Our other SpeCaialiîy is sclffng better thin ever WC ha.c also
added "ecw and 1'rcti) 1'.itternts. J ust look;

i dor- isold stiver 1Batsng iracclots, 12 different ]Patterns
for $2.10; 2 dor- for 04.1O; 3 dot- for $.00.

Sent hy mail on reccipt of price.

G. 1I. LEES & CO.,
Ntatitfacitiring Jewelers, Watclhmalcers and Eingravcrs.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTU RING JEWELERS,

LAI'IIDARIES & DIANIOND SEl'TERS.

RICHM~OND CIIAMBERS9 RICHIMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Canadian and Foreign Stones, Rtibies. Sapphires, etc. IlolishLd and
%dotinted for the Trade.

\N.B.-A variety of Stones and Imitations of ail kinds in ,tock.

C. 11. COLE MAN,
10 MING ST. WMBT, tup mtatra,' - TOIgOwro.

WA';TCHM.%AIKEl TO THE TRADE.

Importer and Ocale- in GRANOFA THEI? CLOCKS,

QUARTER 71NG-TANVG AND CHIMES.

ESTIMAiES FURNISHED FOR TOWER CLOCKS.

WV. CO0A TES & BRO.,
JOBBERS INl

JE£WlE-LRzY ANI) YVATCHFS,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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thme best %%,tcim'alers in Toronto, but one of the best nîiliîarv rifle
shois in t~ bc ominion of Canada. WVe noticed an exceltenît life-size

picmtire os this gallant nîltary je xeler on exhîlmton on) Yonge sîr*m't
îtst rlonitl. Wlinch Sil jwi the s trions Ile ls .a11,1 t rophies womn ki h ilmn
in the rifle matches lie lias comUcled in lotît lire amisl in Creat lîritaimi
If \\ili ever gets liard up lie slîouid bc able to eNist comit ertably for
a es' *eais on the proceeds of lits large anti vaitiable stock~ of triipies.

lNTrEkR'; IN TaiE BiIG 1iKiRTIIA confidence case, wliich %vas cspoed
in TnE TIER ssome monthls ago, has bcen revived b>, (lite action of
.%Is. [<icli v. Jacob Singer to recover the v'alut! of neamlv St2,ooo in
bonfi\ 'nomen--Iceml last wveek at Osgoode 11«11l, ini tItis :Cmv. -Big
leriha alias B3ertha li-c nitan, tlie qîmeen ai confidlence %vOuti fi, Stcile

the bonds mn tSSS, andm solci îiem te Singer and lied te tlie States. From
.Nr Singer, s tcstiniony i was sbown thai he paid over liait the ainommnt
of tile pîrcliase price mn diamonds anci jewvelry.

l.onK, Our imot Ilimi.-Clarles Wilson, alias Robinson, a well
knos'n ittirglaýr and picKpoccet, who was last trnsnit released [raim the
Central prison, wviiere lie bad jsmst cumpleted a foutr montlis' v.rm for
Iarcenv. %\.as arresîed liy Detectvs liurrowvs amîd AiU Cuddy oms a
chargé ot sagmatîcy The prisoner pieaded liard 'uth Ittsjector Stark
in lei hîrmi off, antd as lic promtsed to leave tile cotuntry %vas Iieriitted
me purchase a ticýet for Iletreit and leave for that city at once. 0ur
Asnerit.îîî cousins lad liciter keep a sharp lookout for flint

W'F. iiEtRE»r TO7 LEARN tîmat lâlir. Robert Cutlibert. the vwell-known
refait jeseeler, of King Street, Toronto, lost lus eldest daugliter last
monih sîhile on a visit to lier aunt as Detroit, 'Mich.. U. S. Aitîtougli
cverffting %vas done ltai medîcal slili couid suggest, site g.aduaIly
sank, and lier tatller wvas tciegraplied for to ho wvthl lier during lier last
bours. Sad mo say he reacbed lier oniy hall an heur afmer site liad
bieatlud hcr iast. 'Mlr. Cuthbt rt bas the sympathy of the trade and a
host of friends ail over the province, in bis sait bereavemetut.

A Bi. ÂmuîIiTo.-Owing to tbe great demand for tîteir praducts.
Messrs.J1 &J. Taylor. ssfc inantacturers of titis city, have been comn.
pelIed (- i.îîmid a big ad lition to their already large tactory, at a cosi of
cirer ,-soooo. liîey expect to bat e thte buîilding compieîed and ready
for occupation cariy in juiy. and ivili tben lie in a position te fiii il)
orders for safes a great cleal more promiptiy than it lias been possible
te do httterto The new facmory wiil lie fitîed up wtith speciai
machinery for the manufacture of vaults and otler extra large and
lievv wnork.

NMesses. 1'. W. ELtIS & Co are now in the midst of tîme extensive
alteratiomas te their wvarchuuse thai ve mentioned in ostr last issue, and
ssbti sslten completedl vmll give tIens one of the fmnest warehouses and
jesseiry '.lesroonss on ibis continent. During a vtsit to their premizes
L.st sseek, se noticed thatste film vere shipping an untisuaily luige
number of cases addrcssed te aIl parts of tbe Dominion. On enquiry
we fout(] them te cotain dlockrs, a feattîre o! the firm's business tbat
they )lave been lieiy pushing and wbicb lias developcd so rapidly as te
surprise îbe-n.

A LLSJEWELEFR.-0On of tbe mest fortunate jesselers that sse
bave heard -if for many years is Nir. P. L. l'oîlin of tte cimy ot Qstebc.
%%ho unas lately left tbe suta of 84cio by Mrs. Clarke, a wveaitliy lady
recenti> deceased, ssbese dlodus Mr. Poulin bad! wound up every veek
and képt in gond order for twenty-flve years. This plan of having sente
1eer attend reguiariy te the %vinding of ail the dlocks in a bouse,
al;iougm tncemmon in Canada, is an every-day occurrence in Greas
Briî.îîn, anîd if sucli retvards as tihe abos'e are te bce the outcome o! its
introduction here, our jewvelers should strive te mal<e it more dommon.
The case is sa sîngular as te malie Et of intercat te the trade as weii as
te ~Mr I'oulin.

.%'- 1ioROL0GC..At. Scitoo..-As wiil le seen from Mr. Bcon's
tetter mn another columil of tbis issue. tbat gentleman bas, in response
to th5* solicitations of his many friends in the trade, dccided upon open.
ing tmp an berological schnooinu titis city. 'Mr. ileeton is parti cularly
utell adapted te organizc and conduct sicl an institution. and vve
venture te predict that any young men who put tbemsels'cs under bis
tuitaîn vvili be ampiy tepaid for tIc osstlay. WVe trust tobe able te gisve
full particulars rcgarding thse lime of opening, ttrins. &-c., in aur next
Isssu(. In tIe meamtime any persans desiring ta attend sucli a acbool

wvoîld do seeli ta wvrite te M r. lleeten andi gel titis and any otiier iiitcr-
mîation tliey reiluire.

I%[N lR.su~ CASE. A Case tliat siil lie of interest te tile traie
ss il le venitiiated dulistg tue presens sitting of tue Courts. D)r
(),ta VoitNimiler c.tl)ecl at t t e Daims finisse, ai Iloor street amîc lîrîms-
vvtel, aventue, oms Jansmary i3t îl ast amnd cngaged a rmoisi Two days
later lie inissemi a rimtg. in wl:iclt seas set a glmmtemmng clîammîomî. l'aiiîty
Pezet, a nurse girl empioyed as the' boet, itanded the doctor a1 piece of
glass et fle e\act shape oft tîme lusst diaionil lie accused lier ot steal-
ing tîte diamonci, and bad ber arrested Sbe weasacqtted. Tiirostigl
lier soitritors. Mturdcht & T>ier, tlic girl yesicrday contnîetced suit
agamnat l)r. Otto Von Muiler and i>etectmve flotter, sîlto execttted itle
warrant, for S s.ooo, damages for taise arrest, iiiprisotsitsut antd assaustî.

j oli\, W. CAt'tti% sPitisis.W learn from tite lAiasilpt
tisat Dr. 1,.-nderlciit.Itist before I'arliamemît lirorgued,ttrew tite attention
of the !ouse t0 a tester %% ritten 1li*v J liii WV Campbell, et Toronto, in
ISS7, te the late Hon Tiioma'uwiNliite, comnipiainmtg: ofthîe barsh treat-
nient of scrmp toilers b> the Temnperamice Colonization Ceniany. 1lc
vvisbeu te knoss vviîctler tle Gos'ernntent bad talueit or inteimied to take
any action in the preinises and w lietiter Dr Il unter lad iseen cenîpelleci
te ciisgorge tîte proceeds of lis nis:epresenitions and trasl. It ssiill
înterc'st the readers of Titit TmsAtsi.R to lunosv tisat dite genstleman above
referred te is Nfr. lutin W Campliell, tue vlel kioNvn iesselry traveler
of Toronto. We aiwvays k-new titat John W. ssosld lie in Parlianemît
belore lie died.

MR. A. D. M.\oisiiso\, of B3eaverton. sbe lias been for fle past six
montIs acqurmsg the fuliest information respecting thse mosi difficult
eperations mn watclinaking. as tîte establishîment et 'Messrs. Il. W Eilis
ti Cea . lias just returned te lis town. selere ie imas iitted up one ef the
neaiest and best equipped retal jevvelry simops in nortmeasermi Ontario.
WVimb the increased lcnosvleilge le bas obtained of watchîmaking, and
tile experience hie bas actluirtti hy close observation et sthe best city
stores, NIr. Morrison wi, no doubi. give is patroins tlie best et satis-
faction in ail the niany uines ltandled by flit. and mio their repaîring in
sucb a manner sisat bis trade %%;il ceriain> intcase. Wîîb a tberougb
knosvlcdIge of tîte business, t71;., 'RA)Eà lespeaks for Mr. ?Mirrison a
successfui career.

lits Ler tus Nz>T A llAimt's ONE -O f alil skEi'ed irades," says a1
writer mn tîte London I1ookeial _7ourna, -"none is more inisemably
paid than eurs. . . . In a littie, dark isole ai tue liac et te shop,
wbere davligit never can enter, tie poor .%aýtchmaker, in bundreds of
shops in London, sîts in circumatances tlie very lest possible te utterly
romn lus sight and beaimbh. iahing et iî a physîcal wreck, Miîen under
or<hînary dîrctimmtances lie shomîlf be in lus prime. 1E-iglty Itours per
week i kttow me lie a commen tlîing, and ta concîtide bis day's work,
time privmlege et sluîîmsg up the bltep is thrown in. And ssbat is the
pecuniary researd ? %Vell, about tsventy-five shltingîsa t iirty shillings
per weelc, (M6 25 te 57 5o) ; nsany du nos eveit get thai." Our watcb.
mahuers rnay congramîlate tltemselves iit tiîey %vork on ibis aide eft ile
Atlantic.

i-[o% GiîtEuswcii Tmtiu ms Gor.-Soe ntereating experiments
we.rc iast mnnî carried oui ai tbe Obsers'aîery liy Superintendent
Carpmnaei. Connection was made with the Oliservatory at Greenwich,
Engiand, 4,ooe miles away, for the purpose of gctting a comparibon et

imm. The experimens \vas net a stîcceas. bowevcr, as a ditterence ot
nearlY 32 seconds vvas found ta exist both lese and at Montreat. which
was nom possible. TIe experimenîs vvere iben centînued ai slentrcal,
ivith tbe result tuai an almest correct cemparison vvas obtained, Mont.
real ime beîng fiund a fraction et a second slose. It sont, about mlrec
quartera ofta second to transmit thse signais tram Greenswich te Mont.
real, wbjcb seas very rapid, tbe old calte ime being about two seconds.
Greensvvicb umme is exactiy fitre beurs fasier iban Toronto imte, tIat is,
wlien it £5 12 snon bere it is fie o'clock in Emigland. Thc time
cemmonly used lere, leweever, is standard. 'sbicb is 17 minutes, 3.1 5-6
seconds tasser titan Observatory lime.

A Bic DISAL..-One efthe largest purcliasca et American watcltcs
eer made in tIe Dominion et Canada svas the 300 American watcles,
cased up compiete, bought last mentI by Ryrie Bires., of titis ciîy.
On ibeir arriv'a] tbey were ail put on exhibition En thse nonsh seindess' 0f

ýe11;5_1__



wTO THE TRADE,ýý-:ý__1
W HAVE purchasecl the right to manufacture INLAID SILVER MPONS AND FORKS in the

Dominion of Canada. and are now placing these goods on the market. We wlsh to caîl
your attention to the superlority of' the INLAID SILVER GOODS over ail other Spoons and

Forks heretofore manufactured.

The accompanying cuts represent our Forks and Spoons before
plating, which in process of manufacture have a portion of the~ metal

'sTERLNG ut out where they rest on the table, the cavity thus m~ade being

FILLED WITH SOLID SILVER. They are then plateci with pure silver,
8 oz. plate, (twice the weight of silver depositeci on the regular A 1
goods) and are the same in appearance as other plated ware, the fllling
flot belng visible. THIS EFFECTUALLY OVERCOMES the great, objection
that has always been found with plated Spoons anid Forks. Even the
"Sectional Plate -which has an extra coating of silver at the rest points S RLIN

SI LVERivill wear through long before the other parts having the lighter plate, -

* the wvear being so great at these points. Our goods are manut'actured
f'rom 18 per cent. nickel-siWver only, are plated with pure silver, and 'we

* ABSOLUTELY WARRANT THEM TO WEAR 20 YEARS. A guarantee is
plaeed in each box. Ail our goods are clone up in satin-lined rack boxes,
containlng one dozen. Every piece is stamped INLAID SILVER, PAT'D.

* This class of goods has been on the United States market f'or the
past two years, and has almost entirely superseded "lA 1 " and IlSec-
tional " goods. The trifing extra cost niakes Il nlaid Silver " fully 75

~' per cent. better value than the lines referreci to.

Any dealer can sell, and confidently recommend them for ail
practical purposes equal to solid silver.

STERLING
S tL\ER

TEA SPOONS, - - Tipped and Windsbor, $ 6 50 Fancy Patterns, S 7 00
DESSERV SPOONS, 110 48 il O 12 00
TABLE SPOONS, - - - "" 130 GO si" 1400O
DESSERT FORKS, Il- - " ci Go 12 00
MEDIUM FORKS, - - " 130( GO ce 14 GO

SUBJECT TO THE REGULAR TRADE IDISCOUNT.

THE INLII SILVER COI TORONTO, ONT.
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the firirs store, and judging fromt the crowds whichi bloci<ed up tire
sidetr-aik fur tire first few days they must have made a big advertise-
ment for botir the ftrm and the \Vaithamt Company by whom they %%cre
moade. if ,mniy one-haif they say of it is truc, it is indeed one of tire
,sonders of tire century. Flow the WVaitham Company cant turn out
strch arn eiegatrt timepiece at such a ridiculously smnail figure is too
eucir fur tire average comnpreieusion, and is arrotirer proof, if any wcre
Dedd of tire pre-emineirce of Amierica in tire wvatcli.makirrg industry.
Fromn itS getr3a get up. it is strong enough for tite mecitantc and nieat
rnough for the bank manager and a capital watch for sportsmen,
yachtsmen andc hol.day makers of every lind.

llrMESrxAt.-A Very fashionabie wedding took place at B3erlin, Ont.,
on the 29th April, when Mr. Johnu A. Fucir, a leading jeweler and

prominent y-oanrg mran cf tirai city was united in tire hoiy bonds of
tnatrimony !o Miss Kate Sasvrn, yorugest daugirter o! thre late Albert
Saivin,disttict at orney. Buffalo. The ceremony svasperformed at the
residence cftire bride&s sister, Mrs Travers, %vite o! lNr.%V R. Travers,
local manager of the Merch-ints B3ank of Canada. Rcv. John Downie,
of St. John's church. ofhciated. Oniy a few cf tie contractrrtg parties,
intimait: friends wvere present. The presents svcre costly and numer-
ous. The bride was attired in a rich travelling costume, and %vas
supported by 'Miss M. Fueh, wvhîle thre groom was atteuded by Mr. J.
.McQuilin Afrer uncheon Mlr. and Mrs. F-ucir left for New York,
Wlashingtou, Boston, and other points east, accompauîed wîth tire best
wîsires cf sireir friends, aud a shesver cf nie. Tm E TRApER wishes
the newly wedded couple long life and happiness.

BURI.ARtZeoD.-Tire jewelry store cf FI. R. Patterson svas broken
ie between une and four o'ciock on the morning cf the i ith M.\ay

The safe was blown open and about SiSo0 in wvatches and jewelry
raien. The tonts used in openiug the door of the shop were taken
fromn T Gordon's canne factory. They atîempted te enter Madill
Bros.' dry-goods store by a back window, but were evidently d;sturbed,
as thc %vndow svas pried up about stx inches. It was evidently the
%vork cf professionais. There is iro cue te thre perpetrators lu this
connection we arcr informed that Nfr. Patterson had some trîne age
ordered a burglar-proof safe, whtch osvrug te soume mrsunderstanding
beirreen that gentem.n and thre mal<ers, %vas Iying at the rairoad
station at thre time the burglary occurred. i-lad iris goeds been pro-
tected hy a gond burglar-proof safe. tirere is ne deubt that Mir. Flatter.
son %%otjld ire Sz5oo better off than lie non' is. This is but another
ilustration of the truth we have se often tried te impress upon otîr
readers, that an ordrnary fire.proof safe is ne more protection against
burgiars than a woodeu eue.

INs DîFFICt.Trs.-The premises and stock cf tire Ontario Suppiy
Company. dealers in pedlars' suîpplies, WVellington street, scere last
nronth seized by the bailiff on an execurien for 51,2oo. obtained by
the inuperial B3ank, and one for $300 by the landiord. Four or five
montis ago S. N. Lobb, who was then book-keeper for thre establishment,
bougiî eut Herbert Capcwell, thre proprierer, and a fe%' weeks ago a
dca! 'vas arranged by which a company, of which 'à\rs. Caliewell was
thre uroving spirit, wvas te buy back the concera. The bauk people
dropperl ou ihis wvîth bath feet and tire business bas core tua halt.
Thre total liabiîrties are 87.eoe, aIl thre creditors except thre bank and
landiord being fully secured. I. Carnie & Ce., have a claim for $3.00o,
%ic is fully guaranteed by 84,oco werth cf security. Tire sock is
valued as 95,ooo. This business is the remuant of the old iatc.liffe
estate. lt will be remembered tirat Rateliffe carried ou a couceru on1
Front street west. and sold eut te Herbert Capeiveli, w'ho rau thîce
relail stores in Toronto and three more at country points. Botir Cape.
m~ell and Ratcliffe failed at thre saine timie about eigirtecu moutirs age,
tihe latter Ow!ug sore 54e.ooo, and iris estale turning out badiy.

A STRONG SAFE-The Geidsmiths' Co.. cf Teronte, have witin
their large lire and burglar prccf vault. a solîd steel safe iu whicir they
Leep their stock cf diamouds and valuable svatcir cases and mevemeuts.
Tire door cf tis safe is lecked by tsve courbmnation locks, ouly eue of
%%hîihis commouiy used. A fcwdays ago, byan oversight on the part
of someone net ieuowr, thre second combination was turned, and the
result was that when tire sale came te be uniccked next day, ne oe
corrld open it as they irad net the right combination. Mr. Fudger, Who,

unas iu Europe. n'as cai)le( te about it. but ie could oui solve tIre
inystery, aund tire resuit n'as chrat aCter two exlnrts liait %asted neariy a1
day in trying te get tire contination, they liait te drili the door. As
this n'as a gond two days' work, it is rrcedless te say tint tire gentle-
meu whu have chtarge of tie conteuts cf rirai paèrticulrr safe wvili laI<e
care in future te kecp tireurselves posted about botir tire iocks and their
cembinations T'ie moral is that aithougir a steel safe is a good tiug
te keep eut butrglars. tire) are cquiyI3 etiecrîve in keeprtrg out t ie right-
fui ewuer unless he iras tire correct p.îssword, lu tIhe %ernacular you
can't afford t-' moukey svith a btrrgiar proof s.tfe

CAN~AOiA: ENBrgii<isE.-lt is uinderstoei rirat the first of tire new
vessels non' beiug bunît by tire C. P. R. for their Vancouver-China
route wvill be lauincied about tire beginning cf November. It is tire
intention of tire courpauy te send tireru to tihe Pacifie corast via tite
Mediterraueau aud Suez canal, and tei furîrîs ait tirat tîme eue cf tire
grandest excursion trs ever undertaken rotunti tite wonld under tire
B3ritish flag, witir oni> two irainsfers-ait V'ancouver and at Ilalifax.
Tie vesseis scill visit ludtian and Australian ports. and tiren procerd te
China aud japan. at Yokoihama entering uipon ti.- regnnlan trip te
Vancourver. Stich au e\cursicu iras nieçer been tîndertakei irerecofore.
Tire tirree vessels wiil llon' eacir ctler at stated iutervals. anti tie
globe-girdiug excursion wril be open for tourists at about $6oo for tire
round trip, wiicir, of corse, wiii anclude transit across Canda by thre
great raîlway. Alrea'ly I tfic room irn the first vesse lias bt-en
engaged, atrd passengers are nion beiug booked for the second steamer
WVien tirese greyiorînds of tire Pacifie are ou tire China route if is
expectird tiraS the passage sviil be mrade in about ten days, and witir a
fast service on tire railn'ay ît sviii be possible for tire C. P. R. te lanrd
passeugers or frerghr froua China ru Newv % ork belore thre United States
steaurers cati land tireur iu Sait Francisco.

A JE:WE.RY STRiK-.-T'ie staff of jeweiers eurpioyed by L Il
Ailpert & Ce., o! titis city. wnt on strike about te i days ago, and, as
usual, tirere are tn'o sîcles te tire dispute TiremencdaimtiraStire flrm
hrave issueci a mraudate tirat tiey uruss not speak te eacir otirer dtiriurg
wcrking irours under pain of disîrrisbai. They say that cire boy svas
rlrsmrssedl iast n'cek for biuging, anotirer a. short tinre afierw.rrds for
wiristiing aird a tirc yesterday foreneon becatrse ire spoke te a feilon'
euspioyee. Tire strikers ask that tire rule ie rescinded. Mr Ailport
says tiraS tire strike %%as carrsed b> a disagreemnret betweeu tire firin aud
eue cf tire eurplc> ees Au appreutice, a ilebren' boy. n'as beiug con-
stantly auuoyed by eue cf tire inen. 'Mr. Ilearsali. a meurber cf tire
frrm, ebjected te titis and very propanly -ýook tire bay's part, as ire bE-
lieved tîrat a boy's uatiouality sirculd net inal4e hm a subjeet cf per.
secution. Tihis led te a disagreemeut and fint weruls enued, resuling
ru tire norkman bing discharged. Tire otirer men ail went eut n'îti
hmm. Tire men cailed durirrg tire atternoon and! esîrlaiued tei tire firm
thant tire bey n'as at fauît. Tlie boy n'as discharged aud tire man whir
catused tire trGutble n'as told rirat tire firnu svould consider iris case and
give him an answer in a courple of days. lu îire irreantime tire menc
refused te return te work tresîl their courrade n'as reinstatmd.

FAcra WVeRTt KNoewrn.-In a receut speech Lcrd Roseberry
made tire folloswiug statenrents n'hicir go far te siren tie need o! cireap
pestai communication betueer Englaud aJ lier colonies -You are,
of coturse, aware that Brnitish hrome trade n'itlr tfie colouies is assumiug
ever greater proportions aud tirat tire bread cf cur sverkîug classes is
more and urore depend-!ut ou our retainirèh ie colonial markret. fronr
whiicit se many unscrupuiens rivais arc eudeavoring te oust us. Last
year there n'as au increase in Our colonial and fereign trade o! ne iess
tiran .;2,5oo.ooo. Fcr esery ici sillings' Wortht cf goods purcitased
from us iry the foreigner, tire colonist buys f8 n'ortit. \Vhat shali %%e
Say, tîren, cf tire conduct o! tire Britishr post.effrce in pot mereiy shack.
ling and repressrug tire operatieus ci con mercantile classes n'iith heavy
postal rates, but in actuaily ceviug tire correspondence of our
foreigu rivais an iraI! rates iu B3ritishr shrps. One!o tire tios encesirag-
mng features in tire condition o! tire curpire jusi non' is. to my mmnd, tire
generous aud continuons assistance forwarded by tic 35e,000 eMigrnts
Whoe leave tire United Kîngdour cvery year te thirer poor relations icft
beini in tire Oid Country. Last ycar, fer instance. 78.340 persons
resident in Canada sent ne less titan £2o7,667 te tireir friends in tire
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Are now off the List. We have made large purchases in
these lines and are prepared to unload at a smal

profit.

Oulr Silverîde Case. ---Key Willd
Has had a grand run. It has no equal.

If you want to buy Cheap Vlatches just write to us for
figures. We have whai you can use and at

right prices.

Diamfollds,
Our Fall Stock of Preejous Stones is now on the way.

Although prices are up in the Diamond Market,
yet we have got themn right and cari seli at

prices that will satisfy ail.



NEW HAVEN CLOCKS.

,RAXBLER.-8 Day. Height 19& Jn. 'IrANIA.-b May. iteignt 24~ in.

IHESE

ARE THE
CLOCKS

THUT SEIL

AT

SIGHT.

LEVY BRUS., ilamilton, selling Agents for Canada.

GIVE THEM
A TRIAlL

THEY WILL

NOT 0O
BACK

ON YOUI.
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The Monitreal Optical & Jewelry Co., Ld.
Warehouse and Factary, 1685 Notre Dame St. Montreai.

P. 0. BOX 1054.

ONLI MNFACTURING OPTICIAUS IN CANADA.
MWe are now ofieriixg to the Ti'adc excel)tional prices ani tlie flnes. lnes of ail kinds of

OPTIGCAL 60008
Ever Sluown in the Dominion.

Andemair'1s celèbrated Opera Masses, Field GIaigses, Teloscopes, Spectacles
AND EYE CLASSES 0F ILL KINOSY TRIAL LENS SETS, ETC.

Special care given to, Prescription Trade and Customers' Repairs.

N.B. Our Travellers are now on the roadi. Reserve your Orders for these Gooda. It witl pay you.

Montreal Opti cal and Jowolry Comfpally, Liiited,
IN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

SJYLES 9FINISH AU.

ORIIIL. THAT
OUHIBAILIIY k $COULD BE

SUJHANI[ELI. 0ab ODESIRED.

Send for Iliustrated Sheet of Specialties for this Season. For Jobbers only.

%JT G- OZHIENE & UOI (SU ~

GEO. P. WAGNER. CARL ZEIOLER. D. C. WAGNER.

DOMINION SHOW CASE WORKS, WAGNER, ZEIDLER & Co.
) Fcn&rMELy DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.'

H-IGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

Show Cases uf ccr descriptaun .n Ni--kt. '..%C*

Walinut, Ebonized, ec-c

Hardwood Store Fittings, Nictal shl ,c!

S Send fur Catalogue and Priccs.c

show Roolui Hlead Offce and Factory: WeSt Toronto J iinton, Ont,



îîoited Kang'tosn. un every letter enclosiog ane of tlatsc contributions
, postal chîarge eqaaal ta) the commission un tiae urder was levied. Suda
charges arc hsterly andelcusibte, fur a letter nia> bc sein. fruni i.uai I
t, \. w zeaanul at -a profit foar ane penny andl the Americata Go% ern
,tnt can attorci ta send an ounzc froin New York to tlabka-5.aoo
miles, chaicih by rail-for anc penny.

Taie %WaTCii A Vr unwisolIy, we think, sortie of the retail
4eselers of duas ciîy have caîîîîenced a trade war on a sniall scale an
tbe initier et as7atatîts. uneu prominat jasweler starts aut b> suelng a
le.sdingi açatch i at a. wvich. as st aflordeal bia andl bas competitors a
ejriOin ociocr oo per cent. profit an the cosa, cuulai nul has e crippled
aaybodys tmbsiness. A competitor an cardur tu make tRie public belicvc
abat there sças no -snap an th:s. advertasts that lie % ai sdil tRie saine

goedsai t7 5o. an'l st another cornes out andl Jaalarcs. that lie as
s3ltishcd tu sdil the saine wvatch ta the public at 56.5o. Nawtvecarc no
adrocaies ai doing away uiih coanpetitaon. A reasoanable amuunt af
compcîaieîîn as a hîealthy aîaing ta have, but surely sua.h business as as
ontlir.td ati)c as compeaition run niad. M atthlesarc the staples af thse
icita cadr, .nd shaauld bear a fait margin ut profit. eIsc thcy are nit
irorih scaaang. If une mer--.hant maLes a bait of ane staple watctî by
seliangsi a aubt, hie as sure tu lie fullossed up by some canipetitor w'hao
,riat nui ua> meut hîni un the linu he as% cutting, but break the prký-e vri
oitierguuoOs un tîhacli a profit as being made. Whcn sucla a thing
becotics gun.ral. -as ai alnas dues sucner ar lacer. thse resuit is sa far
as c~e retasi tradte as -Lun4et nu. chat the> practi.al> do their busines
imibou prulat tu tnenîselses-ý fur the bunefit u! the public, andl get no
ibanka lut ai. blcte tRie prusent faghist gues an) furtiser woulà il flot
be sarl for chose taking part in it ta ask thcmselves, will ibis thing
pa> usr %Ne don t ihmnk tliat at .%ail pa), anal sa are cqually certain
abat nona of )ou saill get any thanks tramn the public for it. for thcy
don i Ina"% enaugis about the gaads ta realize that it is saniecthing
whiclit dont pay you ta do.

WORKsHO[p NerrEs.
issu..&! astcheai by a prvcs:. vea> sialar ta that ubeal in etching

coppcr. 1 lit: dcs-agns ot pastterns are dratan open it with asphaltum
vrasis and aIl parts net incendeai ta Le etcheal havîng been siniularly
pruicticd. a it paaa.c as subnî.ttud 1 o the action of nit ric acid. %%hrn the
paras -,1 ... eLted have been siafficientl> eatcn away by thse acidl 'thle

àaanseal an cold %aater, andl the va-nish %assed off with a hittle
turpine or benzine.

lIm Lé, fui %% rapping pq silver ina> be niade by difsolving six paras
oi caa-,~ suda au% tater unail the hadrameîcr shows z00 B To thi%

sa.tt ac.tdded ftui parts ou xide of zinc and boilcd until dissolved
ýcrn,.tne %atur must next bc adalet ta redutce the solution ta aa- 13
Seat 3.1 papier or calice into this solution andl dry This wrapping
arilI %ci> cfféctaaly preserve silver araiclas frani beirg blackened by
sulphurcttad lîydragen, wvhichi, as is wull known. is cantainet) in the
atmispbcrc ut aIl large cihies

A . ,.preparation tor silter plating may be niade by dissolving
i uuiLt rstalsoafsilver nitrate in 12 aunces sofa water Thca dissolve
in the aater --ounces- potassium cyanide. Shalte the whale tageaher,
andl Ira at stand until it becos clear llave ready same haîf ounce
rials and) fill the.n lhait full of Paris whiite or fiee vhiting. andl then
filci aa t-c bottIes with the îiquid, and it is ready for use. The silver
ceatirg is net as tenaciaus ta the article as sahen electrolytically
deposatcd

1 -Kare vaulous %, ays fur suldering sione-set rangs, but the tullaow
àa,; ..A- ue tu<nd ta be as goual as an> . Take tissue palier and) ccar it
a--. 3la.Is abuut three inches %v ide, twist thei ýino rapes, and then
cakç theni vcry wet andl saap the stane witb theni. passing araunal
&lit --.ne andl through the rang uniîl the cerntre cf the rang as a little

-c~z .4aa nAmi loti of Jpepr, aitaa>s ivindani; very Jlose anda abers fastes
çPu.. naiala, aitoaaang the stone ta pract aver the calge of the

ha...,and solder ver> quit.kl>). The paper will prevent oxidatiaui
upu.i. -. c, jart ai the rang at ca% crs, as wcll as protect the stone.

L-a fi.mtere Llertrzue gires the followiasg description cf the process

emplo)cd by Nir. P'ratt fur soldering platinuan %%ire. crucibles, etc
Pred.iluîi.le ufguld (AuCli) isscail> hieatcd up ta aaodegrees C. seith
ain ardinar> gas blusa pipe, sa as ta obtain cllride of gold, then ta a

igh-r temnperature in order ta ubtain nietallic gold, wlîich tlows bc
taçeen the tsao burfaa.es îahacLh are ta be aiîitedl. andl whiich have been
previously juxtaposeal. The soldering is rendercal cempîcte by hamn-
mering tîhile still hot. Mr Pratt bas found this uiietisca (ar preterabie
ta the ane tliat consists in tte tise ot fine golal wire.

Tt Turk. glue .ls.tnonds, and) otlivr jenels te their mnt settings
%atla the tolluwing ixturc- Fave oir six bits of gui nmastic. each et
the sîze of a large pua, arc dissolve.) ici as natch spirits cf wine as caill
buifice ta rerader at liquia. In anather vessel as much iuinglass as will
maIe a twa ounce vial ut sarong glue, prca'iausly "atteneal in water.
âh--uld bc dissolve.) in br.ind>.adding two stall bits afigum ammoniac,
whi.h mnust bc rubbeal untal dissolveal. These n'ust lae mixeal by
heat, andl kcpt in a vial clusely stoppe.) Wheai il is ta be used.set the
%ial an buiing %sater. TIhis cernent perfcctly resists anoisture, andl il is
said tlbe able ta unite efftctasely tata surfaces af polishied steel

A t.uua> %%i)> tu rcmove rassi froni panions is ta scour thern up with
oal-saune dusi an.) u.1, tilI a smoota surface is obtained. then palisb
%,ait crocus. Cart miust bc taL.en nut tu griand the leas es off an> more
chan as necassary, or the prurier sîaape ay be destroyed Some taark-
mon sua], the ruste) parts an a sulution utc>anidc of potassium or other
soient ao xiae of arun. but thc use of sucis me ans cannat be appravet)
of. rhc ay described as as got as an>. and) is safe. If the pini jus
are very badly rusteal thcy shuul.) bc rejea.ted and) others put in. as they
%sill bc out o! shape aihen finashasi off sniouth, and would not perfarm,
%Vel i n the scatci.

QI-HER No-ms.
The survisors ul thse lalaciata tharge arc said ta exceed twenty

Saine are in povcrty, but an appc-àI on tlicir bclaalf ira Great l3ritain
only stcured 52-1.

Tacs ansigmsa of tlae British Ordcr of the BJath. svhich lias herclofore
beun mnade utguad, as ta e a osiltu gilt hercafter. and instead of being
amade by a je cer they %% ll ho taaaasd out by cantract at so match thse
score hy a Birmingham firm.

il %ER% ingenous elecira.al Jas coL has laiel> beLn patented la) which
the handls ut a r-ock set ta a -crain hour arc made to comnplt: an
ecctrat ciarrent connectcd %vici the katchen stu,.c. si, that the tire is
started when tl-.c gis*cn hour arrives.

4.)t Eiie% 'ia.IRiA. ssho rcc.cntî> star ted un a f-untanental tuur. toal,
alon4 ahrec co.tutmcn, rane gro.ns. cight hors::s. onc donkey. thrce
cirri-iges. sevent).twvo trunks. thrcc sk .&.al beds, a specaal caakarag
stovc. **anc, two ductors. oaa surgeon. three ladies an eaating, flanc
ssnMen servants, one lord. tsvo equerries. ses an dogs.

TuE latcst experinsents made wath carrier pigeans in cannectian
waah varsaus Liurapcan armniez show chat the normal vclocaty af the
carrier in calm, wei:her and for a short distance is about z,-za yards a
minute. %Nith a ver> strang wand an tbe dircction of the flight, a
bard bas reachedi z.9So yards a minute.

iit Nanniacher rafle anal the striit bullet have had their tirst
practical trial an the recent raots at 13sala. The nsob was so defiant
that the Austian traaps were compelled ta tarc an theni. In aIl cases
af wounds; thse bulles wcre foaand ta have pasçcd completcly thrauga
the bodies.

IT is said a marriage bas heena arrangeal between Henry 'M. Stanley
and Massi Dorothy Tennant. saho is a yaung artist. andl much admirel.
aud Mas becume wtII-known thrcu.-h bcr cieaerpictures in the Alcidemy
and ather galleuies. Thse marriage will prab2bly take place c2rly in
] une.

ra-Ai o,.cnsulteal a jewclcr a short tume ago as ta the money
value ol the prcc.aoubs tones in the croas-cs, medallions, stars. and chains
wbach have been confcrrci an bain vvith arders by Eaarapean sovercipns
Ilits purpose was ta tarai the jcwels into reatdy cash He taId the
jewalcer that uns future scale occasions lie wanld svear no arder exc-:pt
the Iran Cross andl the Star of the B3lack Eaglc
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OwdR fiL C EWLMN.
TIIE TRe DER aimi tebe of practical value ta tie Relaj ewelry Trade.
NO CEIAIZ<.r is thereforemnaJe for adJvcrtisirig in liais caleinn, but the subject

e'ttf f sla.I no excee.t fiee type lUnes. or about G~o mords.

FO R SALE -Jeielry business in the village of Norwich. StockFabout Si.Soo. RZeason, giving up biminess. l'or particulars
3ddress. J. Il. RZolîîNso,, BOX 83, Norwich, Ont.

Fo0t SAI.E-In a thriving town of izoo population. A good jewvelrv

business and property. store and fixtures, S3,ooo. Gond run of
benchusork. Regular bonanza,. sitw~ill besold cheap. Good reasons
given [or sdllin,. Don't apply untess y-on mcn business. No opposi-
lion. Acdi's,ç. Z. Btowx, carc TRAD'ER Puls. Co.. Toronto. Ont.,

P OSITION WANTED.-A fiist-class watchmakcr and salesnian is

cpmr for a permanent engagement in city or good town. las full
set of tools. including American lathe. Good address, ý4 years of age,
stead and a sorker. Addrtss, *,Balance,"' care cf TitAitR PuB. Co.

LITUATION WA\TED.-13y a yeung mani nt the watchmakingS business, has served two and one bal! years. Cao furnislibest of
references. AdIdresq,G.NM Ross. Vienîta.

OITUATION WAN'TED-With chance to improve. bv one with 13
LS monffbs* experience - can do ordinary clock and wvaîch repiairing;
fair sa 'esinan; first.class references. Address, HERDnîT J Mc

NVIT!.lerussels. Ont.

OITUATION WANTED-3y ycung mari as inprever te the watch.
is mr.kin-_; has been 3 year.. rit the trade. can do mostly I ordinary
ach and clark repairing: could.act-as salesman if required. Addrcss,
l<CEPAIIJ'.I."carc TRADtER Pua. Ce.

'lITUATION WVANTED- By a ycung man, nineteen years cf age.
kJ'-ho bas hall four 1years' cxperience at the seatch, dlock and jcwvelry
rea=r.g. 1 mprovemen t more of an ubject t han wages. For recem.

n'edtions apply te Hl. J. Reid. WVarsaw, Ont., or Aiex. Mjoffatt,
jeseeler, Port Elgin, Ont.

S ITLIATION WANTED-3y a young man as improver. Cao do
n-ny ordinary %çatch or dlock rcpairing and hard soldering. Would

work f.or litile more than board at flrst. Improvement. net wvages. the
object Cin.act as salesian if required. Bestcf references. Address.
E.. li,care of EOWARi) HARwoop. Pembroke, Ont.

I1TUATlON WANTED)-13, y'oung n n 22e-ars cf age, 'ebo lias
Sihad tro and a hait years' expcricrcc at beanch: good salesman ;
goodhkand at clocîs and jevrelry. %Vagesnfot so muchet atiobject, as
wouid like taimprove Cao furnish bestoetrefereoces. Correspond.
ence sliitted. Address. HAROLD BL.ACK. Care Of J. NICIIeL, Durinvilie.
Ont.

I1ANTl* D -Twc gond tvoriing jexelcrs sehe are c-ipable cf stene
1? se*ting, apIlY te J. U[i.TuîAUL)EAu, 33 St. John St.,.Nlontreal.

'%1ATED.-A good watchmaker can fiad a permanent situation and
w le Rood seages O>. appiying to W. B. JEWE-rr. Jeseeler. WVoodstock.

1~ANTED.-Situation as wautchmaker; flrst-class workman. useW neither liquoir noir tobacco. West cf Tarante preferred. "WVATcis-
uA:rE, care of TRtADER Puu. Co.

E\-;t:sit rose grovwers are using blood manure for thecir vines witb
nacch success, it i5 said. They take sixteen pounds of biaod. and as
-ono a% it begins te putify pour into it four ounces of muriatic acid and
four ounces cf proto.suiphate cf iro. previousiy înixed. which t urns
the blacd into a dark. dry poseder that wiii keep for any iengtb ot time.
A hall pound of tbis is mixed with the soul over the rootls cf eath rose
bush.

IMPORTe-R OF

WATCFLMAKERS'

JEWELERS')

-.____ýMATERALS.

~r~WO2~, - C2ST'I'

LOOK AT THESE PRICES FOR

WATCH REPAIRING FOR THE TRAOEI

fIA11.9, wilh arconds.
PAI.LEITE. Swa. or Unicil.
PENION14, ordlunry.
PESOT1'. wre pire- prrsais..
IIAI§ 'PI<.4 glas,
UIR MP3<.,Irrgurs.

*4.100
1 .00
.30

* 1.00
30

1 .00
I .*33
4.00
1.00

- .30
.7 -1

-1.34)

io% discount %vhen cash accempanieî order. and 1 sesîl prep.iy retturi
postage. Save stume by sending your %vork to

BILLINGS, the Watehmaker.
208 Dundas Street, - - LONDON, ONT.

JRWKLKRS W-ANTKB,
TO SEND MMIX M19OAVING TC

J. S. MURRAY & Co.
GENERAL AND ORNAMENTAL

ENGRA VE RS.
amozM rE,

>'ONOE STREET ARCADE, - TORON TO.



TUE PIL.4GWIM\/

IS the best Nickel 1 Day Hait Hour Striking Clock made. It is
striking in appearance, is an accurate time-keeper, and one of

the best sellers in the market. It is also made with Gilt Mat Dial.

The names we want to brlng before oui, patrons this month
are -CABINET, No. 6; CABINET, No. 4; CABINET,, No. 7; CABINET,
No. 3. These we are selling at *a

GRAT RREDUCTJFON
In price, and they are without doubt the best value in the market.

Etruria, Umbria, Servia, Gallia, Hidalgo and Valkyrie have not
been surpassed, and are stili leaders this Spring. These Clocks are
made by the famous New Haven Clock Company, of which we are
Agents.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

E., & A. GUNTHER, TORONTO*



CAS'E .YÙU CANI SWEAR Ny
T IE great Sliowmau, PILINEAS T. BAR~NUM, says tlîat "tuie p)ublie lke to be hium.

bugg,,ed." *Whether this be correct or rict, it is undoubtedly true tliat tli6re is a great
deal of humbug during the present age. and that iii no branchi of business is it more ap-

er parent thian in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WATCH CASES.
It is a notorious fiact titat clieap so called filled C'ases are being sold by unscrtipulous fl.anu

facturers, and guaraniteed to wear from 1.3 to 20 years, that hiave hardly gold enouglh on them to
swvear by. The retail trade purchase themn in good faith, ami seli thern ivitli tbe idea that the wvar-
ranty nieans just whiat it says, and will be lived up to by the manufacturers. Such goods cannot
pussibiy wvear as guaranteed, and are bound in the end to brin- loss of botli money and reputation
to every person liandling themn.

The Patent Screw Dllst-Proof Case Manufaetnred by the Affericail Watcb Case Company of Toronlto,
lias been upoîl the Cantadianl Market for neariy two years. No Case ever received a heartier recep-
tiun, antd the fact that its sales are larger tu-day tlian they ever were before, is proof positive that it
lias filled "a long Iong feit wiat,' viz., a first-class case, lionest iii every particular, at a Iow price.

IIitherto tiîeir Screw Dust-Pruuf Cas- bias been matie onlly in Goid, Silver and Siiveroid, but
in reqpunse to the generally expressed request of the trade in ail parts of the Dominion, the Com-
Paîîy h'ave placed upon the market a 14 I. Gold Fiiied Case of this kind.

ht is almost needless Lu say that in piacing a Gold Filled Case upun thle market, the Ameni-
eal, Watcli Case Company have taken pains to make sure that it is noL uîily perfect in design anti
finibsh, but especially that it should be thoroughlly reliabie as regartis iLs wvearing qualities.

Their 14 K. GoId Filled Screw Case lias a Suiid GoId Bow, extra thickn±ss of gold plate, ani
COfl1eb up) to thit, standard in every particular. Eaclî Case is stamped wvith thle word "PREIER,"
and( beur~s the Cunîpany's registered trade mark of a WINGED WH-EEL.1 A guarantce for 21
Yenrb accompanies every Case, a fac simile of whichi is giveni abuvc, and this wvarranty the Company
proposes fülly to mainîtîin. no niatter by whom ic g oods are sold.

The American Wateh Case Cornpany's Patent Serew Dust-Proof Case can now be had fromn ail the Ieadlng Jobbers, In
GOlCI, Gold Filled,Sllver, Silver Fllet!, and! Silveroit!. They are the best and cbeapeit Cases In the mnarket, and as you ean
Make mfore money out ofthem than any other, you wIII flnd àt to youradvantage ro handie them. seni oiily cases YOU (an44Swear by.11



THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK COMPANY 0F CA
(LIMITED)

AG0ENTS AIVSONIA4 CLOCK COPOJPAIIY.

NAVY. -S DIic.ARMY.-S Day, Tirne.

Importers of Watches and Fine Jewelry. Distributors of Domestic
Manufactured Goods.

48 YONGE STREET, TRNO N.TORONT09 ONT.'


